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RE AND ACCIDENTAL DRINK OF 
1IL OF WINTERGREEN ARE CAUSES 

OF 2 BABIES’ DEATHS THIS WEEK

THE BUILDING
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Maybe You Can Help 
Locate the Son of 

a Crippled Old Man

f t

ire agd the drinking o f oil of win- 
green caused the death of two 
ill children in Foard County with- 
;wo days this week.
irginia Dale, 19-months old Dops any rea(Jei. o f The Nevv, 
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Den- know o f the whereabouts o f the son 
of Crowell died early Sunday !o f j  B Monroe, who once lived in 

rni ng from »the effects ot oil iFoard County and who is now serious- 
.tergreen that she had swallowed , ¡„  in Birmingham, Alabama?

rtvioua day when her three and sheriff R. j  Thonlas ,-eceived a 
•If year oW sister handed her a , ,etter this week from Mrs. s . B. Row- 

41e that she was crying for. he a welfare worker of a Presby- 
> children were the only persons in tt.>iiun Church in Birmingham, telling

Sroom at tne time. |0f Mr. Monroe’s condition anil o f his
The accident occurred about 10:30: desire to locate his son, who was 16 
lock in the morning while Mrs. years o f age when he was in Foard 
■ton was in the yard o f the home. I County, but who is now grown and 
aring the cries of her baby, sir* married.

:hed to the child and secured med- A newspaper clipping from the 
attention shortly afterward. The Birmingham Age-Herald was also 

■iousneas of the situation was not enclosed n the letter. It stated in 
diced at first. Saturda- night the part: “ Lying on a cot in Hillman 
by’s condition gradually grew Hospital with his left leg broken in 
. rse until death eame at 4 :30 o'clock two places and both eyes swollen 

nday morning. i shut, following injuries received in
Funeral services were conducted an auto accident, J B Monroe, 73, 
the home Monday morning at 10 ¡told an Age-Herald reporter o f early 
clock by Rev. O. L. Savage, local, life’ on the Texas plains, 
iptist pastor. | “ He could remember little of his

CROWELL AND WICHITA FALLS TO 
PLAY BASKETBALL GAME AFTER 

BRIEF DEDICATION CEREMONIES
School Enrollment m The biggest gathering ,,f people
Crowell System Shows ever assembled under on,- roof in

Gain Since January L ^ r f , "J the dedication of the ( rowell High
School Gymnasium, which will pre- 

Thert* has been an increase o f cede a basketball game between the 
pupds in the Crowell schools since Wichita Falls C - votes am. the Crow- 
the lirst of the year, making the total t,|{ High Wildcat-
enrollment at the present time close T he brief dedication ceremonies 
to 600, the largest in several years, will be in charge of Sunt I T 
Fourteen of the new pupils are in Graves. A ihort dedicatory address 
the high school and 08 in the gram- will be given by George Moffett of 
mar school. | Chillicothe, who originated and intro-

M'ss Elsie Faye Roark has been duced the bill that was passed in the 
added to the local faculty as a result Texas Legislature making it p -sible 
o f the increased enrollment and is for school districts to secure loans 
now teaching the low fourth grade. f 0|. recreational facilities on a -elf-

liquidating basis. Mr. Moffett is the 
repre. entative in the Legislature 
from the 114th District, which in
cludes Foard, Knox and Hardeman

Father of Mrs. H. K. 
Edwards Died Sat.

Interior and exterior views of Crowell’s new gymnasium are 
pictured above. An outside view does not do ju-tice to the structure, 
since ten feet o f the building is beneath the surface o f the ground.

At Clarendon Home co“"tus

Out-of-town relatives present were: ea,‘*-v **is people were cattle-
men and farmers in Dallas and roard*.<" ither Denton and family. Quanah;

A N D  THE BUILDERS
im Pierce and family. Crosbyton !' counties in Texas. He had been rear-

111 I  I C I V « *  d l l ' *  l O M i i t j  • V/1 v s u j  * I  f U  . * •

T. Little and family. Lorengo, and ; 1 f re* , , - . . . -
C. Priest and family, Vernon. Anjone able to furnrh any infor-

• mation on this matter is requested to
touch with Sheriff Thomas.Virginia Dale was horn in Lorenzo in 

i June 21. 1932. Her parents and
. .c -  . .  * m .  Vivian u  Juan. »„w ivv . R e d u c t i o n  A s s ’ n .
(|v y  Burns Fatal

Fire was responsible for the death
Organized in Foard

Margie Alene, 3 years and 8 
onths daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
, Duncan of the Good Creek eom- 
unity, at the local hospital Monday 
‘ternoon at 2:45 o’ clock.
While- Mr. and Mrs. Duncan were 

liking at the barn yard of the R. 
— Edwards farm near the Good Creek 
,...i..r :hool hou*e at about 8:30 o’clock 

_ f the aanie day, they heard the
SS

The hog growers of Foard County 
met in mas-* meeting in the District 
Court room in Crowell last Tuesday 
and organized a local hog-reduction 
association. The temporary commit
tee who will have charge o f the hog 
reduction work is composed o f A. B. 
Wisdom, A. G. Bell and T. f t  Welch.

Arrangements were made to have 
the hog contracts signed-up in the :

the court 1

at

=  m a t t
Severely buining his hand*, Mr. jan average o f three litters per year 

Nincai) extinguished the names hut ■ ¡s eligible to enter into the contract, 
ot before the child s clothing had Statements o f production and evi- 
ractically burned off on account o f dence of sale will be required by the 
M  head*way that had been gained by nroducer in entering into a contract 
lM flames. The child was immediate- reduce his h»gs for 1934. 
i  brought to the local hospital. A ll kog growers who may be inter- j

The cause of the fatal fire is un- Rested can get full information in re-, 
rnnined. however, Margie Alene’s ! gard to the contract by getting in 

•rents believe that the child acci- j touch with any o f the committeemen 
•ntally set her clothing on fire as or by calling at the county agent’s 
he result o f sticking a piece of paper office.
Into the wood stove in the room --------------------------------
.here she and her brother were | D . »  R o h b i n *  C o m i r i f f  t o
•laying alone. The two were play-
ng with «a cardboard box when the C | *O W C ll F c D .  2  A n d  3

'rowell and Wichita Falls were
---------  champions o f Districts 3 and 4 last

R. H. Alexander, 73, father o f year and met in two game- t»  deter- 
| Mrs. H. K. Edwards o f Crowell, died mine the team that would enter the 
suddenly at his home in Clarendon State finals at Austin from thi- see- 
Saturday afternoon o f a heart attack, tion. Crowell non both games over 
The previous Thursday he had suffer- the Covotes.
ed from a similar attack, however. In a game at Wichita Falls on Jan. 
it was thought that he had about re- 11 of this year, the regulation time 
covered from it. for the game ended in a tie, 22-22.

Funeral ervices were held Sunday ^  the extra period. Crowell came 
afternoon in the Clarendon Methodist \ ,,ou to- w'n *‘bt' Kamr -• to 24. 
Church and were attended by a num- "■* indications -oint to the fact that 
her of Crowell people in addition to the dedication game will he an inter-
the Edwards family. e-'ting and closely-fought one.

,, , ,  . _ j l i The admission for th;- event willMr. Alexander, who had lived in , , .... ,A, i ...«t, ■ <>e tne same as for other games tins
year— 10c for grammar seh ol chil
dren, 15c for high school students 
and 25c for adults.

Plans are being worked out to in
crease the seating capacity o f the 
gym for this occasion.

Olney Cubs Will Play 
Crowell Here Tonight

N. J. Roberts, L. A. Andrews and L. I. Saunders, pictured left to 
right, represent the “ big three” responsible for the new gymnasium.

The two were play- 
ng with a cardboard box when the I 

its le ft the house. The two oth- 
r  children in the fajnily, Boyd Welch, ‘ 

| 1,-and Vesta Knova, 7, were a short
I .¡stance from the home on their way 
' w  o school when the accident occurred.

The Duncan family came to the 
Good C reek community last July 
from Bryan Countv. Oklahoma.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Crowell Cemetery 
with Bev. C. V. Allen, local Christian 

ir, officiating.

With Tri-Motor Plane

CONSTRUCTION OF CROWELL’S 
NEW G U A M  IS RESET OF 

UNUSUAL FAITH A l  EFFORT

the Clarendon area since 1908, is sur
vived by his wife, four daughters,
Mrs. C. E. Gatlin of Martin, Tenn.,
Mrs. H. K. Edwards of Crowell, and 
Misses Lois and W ylfa Alexander of 
Clarendon, and two sons, Earle Alex
ander of Clarendon and Clyde Alex- 

! ander of Amarillo. The deceased 
had engaged in the farming and live
stock industry throughout mo t of 
his life.

A ll children were present for the 
funeral with the exception of Mrs. Tonight at 7:30 in the new gym- 
Gatlin. Those attending from Crow- nasium, the Crowell Wildcats will 
ell were: Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards meet their foremost rivals, the Olney 
and children, R. B. Edwards, Mr. Cubs, in a basketball game that 
and Mrs. John Rasor. Mr. and Mrs. ,-hould be a very interesting one. In 
B. W. Self. Miss Allison Self, Mr. a recent game at Olney, the Wild- 
and Mrs. Eli Smith, Mrs. A. F. Me- cats barely came through with a 25 
Millan and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self, to 22 victory.

--------------------------------  Tomorrow night. Friday. Crowell
n r  1 t  will play Vernon at Vernon, and then
VOr O rk C rS  L -O U lC rC U O C  \\ ichita Falls at the dedication here

At Lockett Jan. 30 MThe U l*1'receipts from the all-star
---------  games, as is the case with the high

The Workers Conference of the ‘th iT *
W i barger-Foard Baptist Association lhe opportunitv o f reaHv enjovin_  
will meet at the Lockett Baptist themselves at all of '
Church on Tuesday, Jan. 30. The

ONSIGN-UP 
R 1934-1935 IS  
LL UNDERWAY

It was announced here this week 
that arrangements had been complet
ed to bring Reg Robbins, famous 
Fort Worth aviator, to Crowell for 
two days, Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 2 and 3. Mr. Robbins, who 
gained world-wide prominence sev- 

I eral years ago by breaking the air- 
I plane endurance record with Jim 
| Kelly, will be flying his big $60,000 
¡tri-motor Ford plane while here.
I A number of local citizens will 
meet the plane in Paducah and fly to 

¡Crowell with Mr. Robbins. Geo. 
Hinds, local Sinclair agent, will be in 
charge o f the party who will make the 

| flight.

The 1934 and 1935 cotton sign-up 
with the government for the reduc
tion of acreage is well under way, 
according to reports from the county 
agent’s office in the court house, 
where contracts are being signed.

Robbins will fly passengers both 
day and night during the two days 
that he will be here.

Quanah New Champion 
O f Matador Tourney

tracts

A fter winning the Matador invita
tion tournament for the past two 
years, the Crowell Wildcats were de
feated in the semi-finals last Satur
day afternoon at the hands o f the 

Although there are not as many con-1 Quanah Indians by the very narrow- 
turned in to date as was ex - !niai,r' n 

pected. it is thought that this is due L  ^  th^ft fifna‘ f a.me Q.uanah bf » t

evidence of more than L00 nounds o f moat anf. “ »tador <2 teams.) 
lint pc- acre over the five-year base „ . C.ro'vf?n bea Matador High 36 to 

“  , v. “  • 26 in the first game. Paducah next
F * " 011- lost to Crowell. 52 to 21.

Lait Day Near*
Jan. 31, Wednesday, is the last day

Dick Todd o f Crowell was voted 
_  the most valuable player at the tourn-

fo r signing contracts and farmers «re  j ament. Roy Mints of Thalia and
urged not to wait until the last min- Coach McDonald o f Paducah served 
ute to sign. !as the tournament referees.

In the event that a farm is not 
eligible to be put under contract, ev
ery owner, landlord and tenant is 
unred to give their co-operation in 
filling out a card, giving yields and 
production during the five-year base 

’ ™ ^ ‘od. Everyone is urged to get

On Tuesday night o f this w-eek. 
Crowell lost another heart-breaker 
to Childress at Childress by the 
score o f 29 to 27. Bill Dunn, regu
lar guard, was absent from the game 
on account o f an infected toe.

data for the committees as soon Uon production turned in must be in 
!  possible. net pounds and the acreage given

ontract signers are also urged to ¡must be actual cultivated acres, ex- 
e into consideration that all cot- elusive o f fence rows, roads, etc.

In building a gymnasium valued, 
at mroe than $16,000.00, at a cost of 
approximately $4.400.00, N. J. Rob
erts, L. A. Andrews and L. I. 
Saunders have led Crowell and Foard 
Countv in a truly remarkable co-op
erative project that is an example for 
other communities to follow.

As a result of the unusual faith, 
diligent effort and self-sacrifice on 
the part o f the leaders of this proj-1 
ect and the splendid co-operation giv
en them by the public in general.1 
Crowell High School now has one of 
the finest gymnasiums to be found 
anywhere.

Not only will this structure serve 
as a place for athletic contests, but I 
future months and years will see 
many forms o f worthw hile communi- J 
ty affairs take place within its walls. 
As solid evidence o f what community 
enterprise can accomplish, this gym
nasium also represents hundreds o f 
¡fours o f employment for head, 
needy families and is one of

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Homer M. Mc- 
Beath, Crowell, Jan. 18. a boy, 
James Robert.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Bailey. 
Crowell, Jan. 22, a boy. Kenneth Ray.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel, Foard 
City. Jan. 25, a boy, Roy C.

JANUARY 31 IS 
FINAL DAY FOR 

TAX PAYMENTS

following program has been an
nounced for the occasion:

10 a. m.— Devotional, J. O. Doss, 
Harrold.

10:20— “ Our Highway and Guide 
Book," C. D. Baggett, Harrold.

these games and 
at the ame time help a worthy cause.

m o v e s  b e a u t y  s h o p

Miss Gusta Davis ha* moved her 
beauty shop from her home to the

10:40— “ The Purpose and Errand *hoP !n th<? ' >al ot' Po der'-. Drug
Store. 1 he place ha< been remodel
ed and repainted and Miss Davis has

of the Word o f God,”  \Y. A. Reed,
Thalia. . „  . t. , ----

11:05— “ A Church, the Custodian BJ * ' M  .machj,ne»
Dispensary o f the Word o f God.”  8nd ha* ‘ln Up' to‘ date bt'aut>' Par*fir-and Dispen 

O. L. Savage. Crowell.
11:30— Sermon, S. J. May, Odell. 
12:10— Lunch, all.
1:10— W. M. U. Program. 
Executive board meeting. 
Devotional, Mrs. Frank McNair, 

Lockett.
Quarterly reports of standing com

mittees.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Bob Huntley o f Thalia is in 
the hospital for medical treatment.

Mrs. J. E. Brandon o f Crowell is 
in the hospital but will be dismissed 
Friday morning.

M. L. Moore o f Thalia is receiving
Tribute to Dr. B. L. Lockett, Mrs. medical treatment.

Only a few more days remain for 
o f the payment o f 1933 taxes without

................... .............. __ the penalty. Wednesday, Jan. 31, is the
finest examples fo a permanent and final day for the payment of county 
needed improvement resulting from ar,d city poll and property taxes, 
the government’s relief program. Poll taxes may be paid even though

W. L. Martin, Vernon.
2:45— The roll call and round-up. 
3:00— Inspirational address, W. H. 

Dickerson, Oklaunion.

Report of Road Meet 
Given at Luncheon

Relief labor alone could not eom- other taxes are not »aid. Since this
plete a building o f this nature and 'fs elec.tion year there are prospects 
in borrowing $4,400.00 to make pos- fo* ■ lar* e na™t>er o i P»U ‘ ax pay- 
sible its completion, the board of mea~1' ,
trustees o f the Crowell Independent . Thursday, Feb 1, is the final day 
School District have not added a cent|for registration o f motor vehicles, 
to the cost o f operating the local
school system and have not involved feet and with adjoining showers and 
any future increa. e in taxation to re- toilet., are located along the east 
tire this debt, since the law making wall o f the gym.
it possible for a school district to se
cure loans for recreational purposes, 
also definitely specifies that projects 
financed in accordance with this law- 
are declared to be self-liquidating in 
character and are to be supported by 
charges other than taxation.

In the ea.-e o f the local gymnasium.

The playing court is ten feet be
low the surface o f the ground and 
the dressing rooms drop another 
four feet. The most solid kind of 
walls are provided beneath the 
ground’,3 surface and form a perma
nent foundation for the entire struc
ture. Extra heavy native stone from

the leans secured hy the school hoard the old county jail almost completely 
are to be »aid back over a period o f lines the 10 and 14 foot walls be- 
ten years from the gym gate receipts, neath the ground.

The Building Above the ground, the walls are of
With dimensions of 80x82 feet, stucco. One o f the three coats ha* 

and a height o f 22 feet from the been applied and the other two will 
durable and attractive oak floor to be "hen the threat o f freezing weath- 
tne handsome Oelotex lath ceiling, f r passes. AH o f the inside walls, 
the building is larger than the aver- [ in'-'luding the native stone, are cover- 

gymnasium. Ft can comfortably : ed with plaster. The building has a 
seat over 750 people and provides a | channel-drain iron roof. There is a 
basketball court 44x76 feet. ¡S *15* lobby at the main entrance on

Two dressing rooms each 15x301 (Continued on Page Six)

Claude Callaway gave an interest
ing account of a highway meeting at 
Hamlin last week, which he attended 
as the representative from Foard 
County, at the luncheon o f the Ro
tary Club Wednesday.

He stated that about 100 repre
sentatives of towns from the Oklaho-1 
ma line to Del Rio were present at 
the meeting to work out plans for 
completion of improvement on a di
rect route between these two points. 
The only part o f the direct route not 
designated as a State highway is the 
short distance north of Sweetwater i 
toward Hamlin. i

“ The more work that is done on ; 
this route below us. the better chance 
we will have to secure pavement 
across Foard County on Highway 16 
and a new bridge across Pease River 
from the Highway Department,”  Mr. 
Callaway stated.

Those present for the luncheon i 
were also entertained with two violin 
numbers b- Leon Solomon, with Mrs.! 
Arnold Rucker as accompanist, and 
two readings by Clark Rennels. The 
program w^s in charge o f Fred Ren- 
hels. J. T. Washam of Quanah was 
g visitor.

T. O. Smith, who has been in the 
hospital for several weeks, continues 
to improve.

CREDIT ASSN. 
CHARTER WILL 
ARRIVE FRIDAY

The directors of the Crowell Pro
duction Credit Association will meet 
here Friday morning at 10 o’clock, at 
which time the charter for this asso
ciation will he delivered by a repre
sentative of the Production Credit 
Corporation o f Houston, a branch o f 
the government’s Farm Credit Ad
ministration.

The Crowell Production Credit 
A*s’n. includes Wilbarger, Foard 
Hardeman and Cottle counties. Two 
men from each county and one di
rector-at-large compose the board o f 
directors.

Owen W. Sherrill, secretary o f the 
Houston corporation, has advised T. 
M. Haney o f Thalia, chairman of the 
Crowell association, to invite appli
cants fo r the secretary-treasure po
sition to come before Friday’s meet
ing for the final decision o f the board. 
Miss Ira Pearl Saunders is serving aa 
temporary secretary.

I
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CONGRATULATIONS
CROW ELL HIGH SCHOOL GYM NASIUM

\\v are n:<>re than j r <>t* it and to those two persons. 
V  J. Roberts and 1.. A. Andrews, who stayed right in there 
with that spirit of never giving ip until the gym was finish
ed. we lifter our sineerest congratulations.

We are more than pr ud t say that we furnished and 
installed a'.! tjmbing. gas fitting and metal work on this 
fine building.

Attend the dedi at.-n of the new gymnasium MONDAY  
NIGHT and show your appreciation.

0 .0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
Plumbing and Metal Wo*-k

RHONE 20.*,

œ JtA.
L  m b Æ

VíjjíSfctfV 
W flw  m

'

N long« r is a t ; m  gymnasium for Crowell just a dream 
it's realiV a fact.

( 1 INGRATULATIONS to the gym builders.

A FEW Sl’Et 1A1.S

Men's \Y' -r.< Pants, A Big Smith product .................. $1.411
A Reai Value in Men's Work Shoes............................$1.711
A beautiful material for Spring dresses— wool and silk— a 

real assortment • f prints and plaids for. yd. 59c, and 79c 
Rea: argains in Ladies Shoes, two lots. . $2.19 and $2.79

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

ATTEND I E  DEDICATION
— and -how vour appreciation of those who have given so 

much of their time and effort to make possible this fine 

gymnasium. _ „

FARMERS
— It’s FARM -ALL time and we invite vou to come around 

and see and learn of the new feature* on these tractors for

1934.

Let Us Demonstrate the 

NEW  INTERNATIONAL TRUCK

4  a

LOOK YOUR BEST

AT THE BIG DEDICATION
'l ou can best do this by letting us clean 

and press that suit or dress.

M EN!— The New Spring Styles and Samples 

are here— and they are dandies. Come 

around and look them over.

THE WRIGHT CLEANERS
K M

I f  Í1 L

Wi are equipped with a new $168 ALL-ELECTRIC vul
canizing machine and can vulcanize your tires the RIGHT 
WAY.

DON'T THROW YOUR TIRES AWAY. Let us fix 
them for manv more miles of service.

CONGRATULATIONS
We are proud of our new gymnasium and of the great 

work done to make this project possible. Sineerest con
gratulations to all who have worked in the interest of this 
gymnasium.

QUICK SERVICE STATION

I APPR E C IATE
— The faithful efforts of those who have 

made our remarkable gymnasium possi
ble and those who have patronized my 

business.

No Item Too Small To Be Appreciated 

No Job Too Large For Me To Handle

Your patronage is genuinely appreciated

SEF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO. CLINT WHITE MOTOR FREIGHT

CROWELL’S NEWEST A R E AL A D D IT IO N
The GYM NASIUM  

— and—
R A Y M O N D ’S CAFE

The gymnasium is one of the finest additions that thus 

community could ask for. We congratulate those making 

this wonderful building possible and urge everybody to come 

out to the dedication Monday night.

After enjoying the dedication and the big game, we in
vite you to visit us. If vou have not vet had this pleasure, 
we invite vou to do so at thi- time. SEE US FOR NEW  PRICES
HAVE YOU TRIED ONE OF OUR REGULAR DINNERS?

Every day of the week, you can secure an unusually ap
petizing dinner and at a pleasing price here. And don't for
get our—

— On tractors, farm implements. Complete line of hardware 

and all seasonable items.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

RAYMOND’S CAFE
North Side of Square. Raymond Burrow. Prop. LANIER HARDWARE CO.

Last Ins!
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dedication and extends its congrati

REAL BUILDERS
o aft

Through self-sacrifice, much effort, time and**j| 

the part of some local men. we now have one of 

gymnasiums to be found anywhere. et h

You can also benefit from another great build^e, co

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., the largest builder

$BZcars in the world, by purchasing the new 1934

TION Chevrolet. Like the new gvm, it is the best in§h#%ai
Ruth

Ann da

Attend the Dedication
“ * IE

MOTOR
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IS P A R IN G I Will. “ Since the ranches are eom- 
' hiiied we ouyht to decide on a brand 
lor all the stock. As it is, part of 
lie m are carrying the Dead Lantern 

, ir„n and the rest have ours. We ought 
j to have a new deal all around. Don’t 
vou think -o, Dad?’

I
Wood; Mrs. M. D. Wood, and the un
known heirs o f .Mrs. M. D. Wood; 
Martha Howie Burns, and the un
known heirs of Martha Bowie Burns; 
Mary Bennett, and the unknown 
heirs o f Mary Bennett; by making 
publication o f this Citation once in

‘ Kh? Oh, sure. Yes, everything each week for four successive weeks
< ught to be under a new brand.

Three pencils began making fanei-
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your

Last Installment

t)PSIS: Ruth Warren, born and 
in an Eastern city, is willed 

I -fourth interest in the Dead 
irn ranch in Arizona. With her 
iful husband, who is in poor

on that rifle.
Sugarfoot came to the back screen 

door o f the ranch house and scratch
ed. Ann grinned— it was supper time ¡¡intern,'’"’identical with the Dead 
and nobody could fool that d°R. ¡ <ant,t>rn except that in the center she 
“ Here is, Sugar— come up an’ s e t !ha<) piU(.,e<i „  sman half moon with 
a spell.”  Idownturned horns.

A rifle cracked from the ridection *<jt>g |it .. said w dk “ Ruth has

ful scrawls on as many pieces o f pa- county, if there be a newspaper pub- 
per. jlished therein, but if not, then in any

At last Ruth pushed a design to newspaper published in the 4Gth 
the center o f the table. “ Wouldn’t Judicial District; hut if there tie no 
that do?”  she asked. newspaper published in said Judicial

The two men regarded it for a District, then in a newspaper publish- 
moment. " It  would,” said Old Char- ed in the nearest District to said 16th 
ley. Ruth had drawn the outline o f a Judicial District, to appear at the

next regular term of the District

b, and thair’ small son, D avid ,'o f the trail to the west. Ann’s hand li>fhted the Dead Lantern.

n

ome to Arizona to take up 1 flew to her side. She sat very straight 
, Ruth’s brother, reported }cill- for a moment, an expression of be- 
i Mexico, had left o ff. They wilderment on her face. Slowly her 

Daad Lantern, 85 miles from 1 head dropped, the great body crump- 
caret railroad, with the help of led, slid from the rock and fell across 
Charley Thane, neighboring | the trail. Sugarfoot whined and liek- 

m ier who also carries the rural [ ed the big open hand.
At the ranch they find the It was long after dark when Old 

ier, Snavely, and a hu"e woman, ! Charley, Will and Ruth crossed the 
n Ann, who greet them sus- mountains and came among the low- 
ugly, As they trudge the 5 miles 1 er foothills on the Dead Lantern 
» ranch gate to the house they ranch.
a huge rock in a gulch where a ; Old Charley rode first, his ancient 
i whispers, “ Go hack. Go back.”  forty-five on his hip and a Winches
’s husband caught in a rain ; ter in a sheath under his left stirrup, 
ly after their arrival contracts Ruth followed, then Will. David had

“ She sure did," observed Old Char
ley, thoughtfully. He teetered back

Court o f Foard County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Crow
ell, on the Second Monday in Febru
ary, A. D., 1 i»-‘i 4. the same being the 
12th »lay of February. A. D.. 1934, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 9th day of

monia and passes away before been left behind with old Juan and mile east— ” “ Fine; then with the

on the legs of his chair and fell to ¡January, A. D., 1934, in a suit, num- 
stuffing his pipe. With only half a : hered on the doaket o f said Court, 
mind he listened to the voices o f the No. 2403, wherein Joe W. Beverly, a 
young folk; his eyes wandered over citizen o f the State o f Texas, resitl- 
the distant valley. The voices faded ing in Foard County, is Plaintiff, 
from his thoughts. A fter a time he j and James Bowie, and the unknown 
awoke from his dreaming: David was heirs o f James Bowie; Crsula Bowie, 
plodding toward the ranch house, at.d the unknown heirs ov Ursula] 
proudly dragging a wobbly cantrap- Bowie; Morgan Bowie, and 'he un- 
tion on wire wheels behind him. From known heirs of Morgan Bowie; Rea- 
the hoy his eyes dropped to the bent son P. Bowie, and the unknown heir- 
heads o f the young people: “ — great-j of Reason P. Bowie; John J. Bowie,

and the unknown heirs of John J. 
Bowie; John Bowie. Jr., and the

est idea in the world, W ill; we can ■ 
move the south pasture fence half a

eal aid can be brought. Ruth. Juana. old line fence and just a hit of new
'unknown heirs o f John Bowie. 
Jr.; Reason Bowie, and the

and without friends at-! The riders were coming down the. fence we’ ll have a wonderful holding unknown h e i r s  of  R e a
♦s to carry on hut is balked at al-I |ast hill when Old Charley suddenly I pasture.” 

every turn by the crafty and 
ing Snavely. Despite obstacles of 
dnda Ruth gives notes on her 
h intereat to purchase cattle.
is assisted by Old Charley Thane 
hia son, W ill Thane. A Mexican 
ly has been hired to assist with

"SLEEPING-SICKNESS”

Brings a shudder just to hear of thi- terrible thing, doesn’t it? 
But we see it mentioned in the newspapers so often— it must be on 
the increase in certain quarters. One instance when the medical pro
fession must keep its eyes open!

First noticed an an African malady, caused by infection from 
the bite of the “ tsetse”  fly. The victim literally sleep- himself to 
death— no antidote known for the poison. . . . Oui American ca-es 
have been with few exceptions, found in the large cities. I have nev
er read o f a case in the strictly rural districts. I never saw a case 
and hope I may never meet one. Were I limited to what we know 
about American sleeping-sickness, 1 might occupy a single line in our 
favorite paper.

I f  we just knew the cause! Observers have told u- it is a form 
of meningitis— that is, inflammation of the covering- o f the brain. 
From here its deadly stupefying effect is exterted i.tt the "gray mat
ter,”  putting the patient out of commission in a state of coma, I 
should call it, rather than sleep, just a case o f poisoning of th brain, 
the center o f all intelligence! . . . Of course there is some elevation 
of temperature— the treatment— just sit by and watch the smould
ering fire go out. . . .

Look here: I f  you live in the country— and have country food—  
country meats and vegetables, count yourselves fortunate indeed. 
For this ida o f “ processing everything we feed upon has gone into 
a craze, with the almighty dollar at the bottom of it ! Commercialism 
and greed— unholy, deadly twins! God gives us food in plenty: may 
He forgive manipulation for profit! Live in the country. W orrj a- 
little as possible. Eat o f God's bounty in pure state. Drink o f God’s 
brew— pure water. Live naturally, and defy sleeping sickness.

Bowie; America A. Bowie, and'the
halted. His revolver sprung into his There was a shrewd light in the- unknown heirs of America A. Bowie;
hand, and he leaned forward, peer-.old man's eyes as he regarded the John R. Bowie, and the unknown
ing at the ground. " I t ’s Ann!”  studious young faces. Rising, he 1 heirs of John R. Bowie; James W.

Sugarfoot stood guard, growling sauntered over to meet David, the Bowie, and the unknown heirs of
fiercely. He would allow no one to ! •-ay smoke from his pipe drifting in j James W. Bowie; John Johnes Bowie,
approach but Ruth, who did not heed . the air. and the unknown heirs of John
hint but dropped to her knees beside | AV hile down in the gulch a soft Johnes Bowie; James A. Bowie, and

work. A peculiar sickness d e - it|le giantess. “ She’s alive, I think—  Arizona breeze stirred to flute a har- the unknown heirs of James A. Bow- u|ar term thl, writ with ,.ou eturn .
pa with the livestock. Snavely Ann! Ann!”  . m” n-v o f peace and happiness in the it-; Lizzie Bailey, and the unknown thereon, showing how vou have ex
it “ livar fever”  . . . and says he ’ “ Yes, little white girl,”  Ann whis- cavern of whispering rock. heirs o f Lizzie Bailey: Edward Bow-1ecuted the same.

a powder for the water to cure pered faintly. “ I been waitin’ fer THE END den, and the unknown heirs of Ed- | (;jVen under niy hand and the -eal
disease. Ruth discovers rickery you •• i ward Bowden; Mary Burnett, and of said c oult, at Crowell,
navely’s tactics o f poisox ing her “ Let’s get her to the house,”  said C ITATIO N  the unknown heir- of Mary Burnett;1

but says nothing, waiting for | w’ ill. “ Here, Dad— ” ---------  Mrs. C. A. Alston, and the unknown. ‘e,
S i

9th dav o f January,

tlonal evidence. Drought is over- 
e by sinking a well in a ravine, 
ing water for the perishing stock, 
the round-up Ruth has enough 
k to sell to meet her notes.
*W GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

Wait,” cried Ruth. Ann was whis- THE STATE OF TEXAS 
poring; the girl bent her head lower.

“ Don’t move me— I ain’t got but a 
minute, little white girl. I jes’ want 
to tell you— Mr. Snavely an’ me was 
together long ago in Texas— he’s my 
man— we ain’t married. We got a lit
tle girl— at Saint Mary’s Convent in

heirs o f Mrs. C. A. Aisten; C. A. Al- 
„  , , , „Isten, and the unknown heirs o f C. A.

To the Sheriff or any Constable ol A ,gt’en; Stella Crutch, and the un-
Foard County— Greeting; known heirs o f Stella Crutch; Davis
You are hereby commanded to ' Decker, and the unknown heirs of

Davis E. Decker; Reigette

Texas, this the 
A. D„ 1934

\ (S E A L ) A. G. MAGEE, Clerk.
District Court, Foard County, Texas.

Mrs. Florence Schlembaum of 
New York, who weighs 576 pound-, 
was fined $25 for leaning against 
Mr-. Kathrine Link, who wanted to 
charge her with attempted murder.

Mvely passed her on the run,
------sting, “ Park my stuff!”  She had town, she is— Martha Jackson

his riding horse at the saddle 
"L returning with saddle and

'IO N * . T .d° n t kT V- " ! °  i * rn.tf y1f t  . I * “  I Reason P. Bowie, and the unknownt the house Ann set about pack- thinks good people. Don t tel her—  hej,.s o f R p Bowie; John j.
Y e horse. When she saw Snavely » „  different Mr. Snavely don t want Bowie> a„ d the unknown ’heirs of

into his chaps, she paused and nobody to know but be > I’1*-}' John J. Bowie; John Bowie. Jr., and
Mga ¡, , .i moment. Then Inw 1,1..’1‘.' , “''V*, ,'.tl ‘‘.T-1 l" llm ‘ the unknown heirs of John Bowie,

turned toward the trail to Old tell it he uuln t Jr.; Reason Bowie, and the unknown
“  H would not he .lark fo r , Again the whisper died away tor he||.g o f Kea8on Bowie; America A. 

¡jL-Miss Ruth could not have a moment. Bowie, and the unknown heirs of
From the top o f the first “ Ann -aul Ruth. " I  promise to , America A. Bowie; John R. Bowie,

could see a long way always look after ^our little girl as and unknown heirs of John R.

are nereoy commanded
summon James Bowie, and the un- |)avis tj' Becke! : Re‘K£tU' B>. ’ ley, and the unknown heirs o f Reig-
known heirs ot James Bowie; Ursula ette B. Donley; Z. T. Fulnu.re, and

SCRAMBLED SLOGANS

Here is a nice parlor game. Write
. , - . on slips of paper certain advertis-
i Bowie, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs o f Z. T. Fulmore; ¡n(r slogans. On another set o f -lip- 

Ann rested for a moment. “ W ill ¡Ursula Bowie; Morgan Bowie, and! John S. Goock, and the unknown ¡write the names o f the various ad-
•OU look after my little Martha? She the unknown heirs o f Morgan Bowie; he,! s ,ot Jo*?n S J‘)hIn.Ga^u*r- vertisers concerned. Mix each set

* ’ and the unknown heirs o f John Gas-
unknown

Why
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

ES

» I

t

rifle would I lonK as ;'h* needs nie.
Ann signed.iff the «trail; and the 

>t a mile.
-» Snavely mounted his „hotrse , those times you used to go 
barn, .Ann suddenly ran to th e |fron, the , ani-h?”

«. snatched it up. and disappeared ..Yes_ that was it. I seen her with 
and th^ southern m e oi e 11 »j the other Kiris— sometimes I could. 
»  the« she crossed the small But „he „ever know’d nothin’ ’bout 
ly, and, Stooping low, made her 
f, to (Be truil and hid behind a iB e  truil 

frer.
avoly(missed the rifle almostL '

a as he dismounted at the house, 
called Ann in a furious voice, 
ced about, ran cursing into the 

out again. Several times 
the two revolvers belted 
hips with an air o f vexa-

, Bowie; James W. Bowie, and the un 
. . . .  . . known heirs o f James W. Bowie;

Was that where you went, dear, j j okn Johnes Bowie, and the unknown
away heirs o f John Johnes Bowie; James 

A. Bowie, and the unknown heirs of 
James A. Bowie; Lizzie Bailey, and 
the unknown heirs o f Lizzie Bailey; 
Edward Bowden, and the unknown 
heirs o f Edward Bowden; Mary Bur
nett, and the unknown heirs o f Mary

, in two liats or other receptacles and 
ter; James Caster, and the unknown , dra\v one -lip from each and com- 
heirs o f James Caster; Stephen Gas-1 pane. Here are some of the results1 
ter. and tho unknown heir- of Steph- reported by a contemporary; 
en Caster; J. M. Gibson and the un- “ Eventually. Whv Not Now ?"—  
known heirs of J. M. Gibson; Henry 
Gillum, and the unknown heirs of 
Henry Gillum; Matilda Horner, and 
the unknown heirs of Matilda Horn
er; Harriett E. Hollingsworth, and

Assoeia-

don’t tell her no different 
thinks I was good— ”

-she :

the unknown heirs of Harriett E. 
Hollingsworth; Mrs. Elizabeth Ham
ilton, and the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hamilton; Bettie Sterrett 
Hall, and the unknown heirs o f Bet- 
tie Sterrett Hall; E. W. Herndon, 
and the unknown heirs o f E. W. Hern
don; Henry Hatcher, and the unknown 
heirs o f Henry Hatcher; A. M. Jack- 
son, Jr., and the unknown heirs of 
A .Tuclrsnii Jr.: CIoim Jackson,

National Funeral Director 
tion.

“ Good to the Last Drop.” — Havi- 
land China.

“ Has the Strength of G ibraltar.” 
— Brookfield Butter.

“ Ham- What Am.” — Famous-Las- 
ky Players.

“ The Danger Line.” — Pennsylvan
ia Railroad.

‘The Flavor Lasts."— Squibb’s 
Tastless Castor Oil.

ATiÄ was just after fall

o« II -- - neirs oi w liiiaiu r. ivuwaou. «■
.Stella Crutch; Davis E. pecker, and Frank Knox, and the unknown heirs 
the unknown heirs o f Davis E. Deck- L f  j  F ,.ank Knox; Martha B. Leath-

<>rman. and the unknown heirs of

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. McLaughlin

The public l- fn * returning to the use 
of liquid laxatives People have 
learned that the properly prepared 
liquid laxative will tiring a perfect 
mnvemert without any discomfort 
at the time. < r after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
be varied to suit the needs of the 
individual. The action can thus be 
regulated. A child is easily given the 
light dose. And mild liquid laxatives 
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that 
senna is the best laxative for every
body. Senna is a natural laxative It 
does not drain the system like the 
cathartics that leave you so thirsty. 
l)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
liquid laxative which relies on senna 
for its laxative action It has the 
average person’s bowels as regular as 
clockwork in a few weeks' time.

You can alw ays get Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, ready 
for use. Member N H. A.

nrone°ro fSth»" na’ck 'beyond them, under the shade of the ter; J. M. Gibson, and the unknown
hi hand h. swun^ himseP "lesquite, Magda -at on a raw- heirs o f J. M. Gibson; Henry Gillum.

> * •  r id\ ; ‘h  a; ^ T o Uun.iSv cornfortabhf i^ lm r S  G ill«»"?  M ^ ! T h ^  and t l ^ T
^ X  siowdy the man’s eyes ^ f f r e a U ir o w n  eyes into the “ urn
pptd until they rested on the trail ,, . ,
i t y L  i .. ,u uui a On the porch ol the ranch house^ ^ s e d  over the hill. A  sudden Ruth> W j„  and old char]ey sat worth;

known heirs o f Harriett E. Hoilings- 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton,

Moore; Matilda E. Moore, and the 
unknown heirs of Matilda E. Moore; 
Anna Moore, and the unknown heirs | 
of Anna Moore; Florence J. Mo- 
Coombs. and the unknown heirs of 
Florence J. McCoombs; Elva A. 
Moore, and the unknown heirs of | 
Elva A. Moore: Mrs. Laura Parks.

oulder! “ You eain’t hurt them pen- n "'1 tlJen> fai' as J ca" . *ee> the f 0" ’ B' Ja^k?on' andth t‘ un- and the unknown heirs of Duncan G.
, lS v .  V a , , .u Yu . .. Dead Lantern is ega v so d,”  known heirs o f Mary B. Jackkon , ^ {t. . ■ Y ymj,u ,,nd the unknown

f l  “  t0 ak tHe ° ther t,al1 nodded. “ I think you’d bet-¡W illiam P. Kirtland, and the un-! K V j  Yy  Smifh ; T  P Im.th, and
\ e i i u- u i .. f  „ I t e r  make out the amount in two i known heirs of William P. Kirtland; . ,inV. '  iL.iri of I P Smith-
A  • i t t i i  i t  • Ba " t n r  stony ^  ° n,e f0r t^ee-guertera and J. . Frank Kn„x and the unknown ^and the unknown

-Itr lttk i* ’ ’ over ds face He said l he other, , « ‘- one-quarter. Then I ’ll heirs o f J. Frank Knox; Martha B. f M,.s j. P . Smith; Clement
' have my share and Snavely’ » heir will Leatherman, and the unknown heirs j NV.dkei. and tho unknown heirs 

have hers. I ’m going to buy an an- o f Martha B. Leatherman; Mrs. Ma- 1 ... nj L Walker; Mrs. M. B.
nu.tv f,,.. Martha with her share; tilda Eleanor Bowie Moore and the Wood and the unknown heirs of

Was the unknown npirs o f Mrs. \Intiloa Rlean- •-

Ü 19
othia*.
“ Ride down to th’ barn— you kin 

0 after while. But wait at th’ barn.
and ¿low* Want you here where you kin 

alk to me.”
of traFor a long moment the man look- 

41 at the woman above him; his face 
•t, his eyes narrowed. Then he slow- 
f  reined his horse about, rode to the 

... MMliiU n. and gathering up the lead 
UlldSope, continued on to the barn.

As aoon as he was beyond the point 
f 1 »here he would dare try to use his 

..Atvolvers, Ann settled herself on a 
: h-Vock beside the trail, and the rifle 

same ilowly to rest on her knees. 
' :t- She was trembling.

Ruth had been gone half an hour. 
Ann dOcided it would be safe to let 
him go. Darkness was coming fast. 
Ann looked down at the rifle, then at 
the man by the trough. He would 
need this gun. Ann again looked at 
the rifle. Quickly she rose, and run
ning with her body bent low, she 
reached the trail Snavely would soon

I pass aver. She placed the rifle across 
the path and returned, a slow smile 
on her face.

As she reseated herself she saw 
k Snavely had already started; the 

his hat bobbed along over the 
wall. She leaned forward, chin 
Im. one huge*leg thrust across 

ill. Again she smiled slowly—  
right pleased when he came

nuity for
Judge Carson agreed that 
best thing I could do for my ward,”  
Ruth smiled.

“ How is your ward?”  asked Will. 
“ Just fine. One of the Sisters is 

bringing her out for the fie ta to
morrow. Martha’s a dear.”

"Now  where are we?”  asked Old 
( barley. “ I wish Will had brought 
Martin along with his documents—

unknown heirs o f Mrs. Matilda Elean- M]s *M R Wood; Mrs. M. D. Wood, 
or Bowie Moore; Joseph H Moore, - j j, unknoWn heirs o f Mm. M. D. 
and the unknown heirs of Joseph H w  ,. Martha Bowie Burns, and the
Moore; Elva Ann Bowie Moore, and 
the unknown heirs o f Elva Ann

unknown heirs o f Martha Bowie
0 . . .  , , .Bums; and Mary Bennett, and the
Bowie Moore; John Taylor Moore, j „  heirs of Mary Bennett, are
and the unknown heirs of John T a y -. Defendantg< and whose addresses are 
or Moore; Matilda E. Moore, and. k Plairltiff.

the unknown heirs o f Matilda E. . ., ... „  . c .
— .....  — “ X « un ms uocumenis—  Moore; Anna Moore, and the un- And said petition alleging. £tatu-
this legal business comes too fast for known heirs of Anna Moore; Florence j t®ry su,lt. m tiespa.-s t< try t 
me. As far as I can see, Ruth hasn’t J- McCoombs, and the unknown heirs that plaintiff has full i 0 
got a mite of interest left in the ¡o f Florence J. McCoombs; Elva A. I hereinafter described trart ot land
ranch.”  ¡Moore, and the unknown heirs cf ! hy virtue of !• ive. Ten and Twenty-i Moore, and the unknown heirs u . . -- - - - - - -  i

“ Not a particle.”  smiled the g ir l.1 Elva A. Moore; Mis. Laura Parks, hve \ ear Statutes o f Limitation, al-
“ Mr. Will Thane is at this moment and the unknown heirs of Mrs. Laura ;lyK!nfc actual possession and > 1
in entire possession of the Dead I.an- Parks; O. F. Parks, and the unknown i a-s constitute linn a mn 1
tern ranch. 1 have received the value ¡heirs of O. F. Parks; Alexander B. said pleas; that the defendants claims

Sterrett, and the unknown heir- ot aJ‘e. n.(*t known but are interim to 
Alexander B. Sterrett; Martha Ster- 1 plaintiffs^ claims and title, 
rett, and the unknown heirs >i Martha Plaintiff prays Judgment for datn- 
Sterrett; Sarah Stuart, and the Un -, "gts and for cost ot suit, and a a 
known heirs o f Sarah Stuart; N'anoy ! io1 11 tie and possession, tor v n t  >* 
Sanford, and the unknown heirs o f possession and for removal of all 
Nancy Sanford; Duncan 0. Smith, Iclotids from his title to All ' f tr„‘
and the unknown heirs o f Duncan G. Janies Bowie Survey, located and

- Smith; J. Y. Smith, and the unknown surveyed by virtue o f Certificate No. 
j heirs o f J. Y. Smith; J. P. Smith, and I 31-26». issued to the Heirs of James |

of my interest and Martha, hers. But 
look at this— ”  Ruth solemnly tore 
her check in two pieces.

“ Hey!”  shouted Old Charley.
Will smiled. That’s all right. Dad,

Ruth’s just simplifying matters.”
“ Yeah? That’s nice,”  replied the 

old man dubiously.
“ Sure” — Will pulled another docu

ment from his pocket— all she has to ___ _ .
do is to sign this and she comes in the unknown heirs of J. P. Smith; 1 Bowie, on the 9th «lay o f June. 1814, | 
with us for the value o f her original! Mrs. J. P. Smith, and the unknown containing 23o la acres o f land, and 
interest in tho Dead Lantern.”  ]heirs o f Mrs. J. P. Smith; Clement L. being situated in hoard County, Tex-I

"Oh, yes.”  Old Charley lapsed into Walker, ar.d the unknown heirs o f 
thought. Clement L. Walker; Mrs. M. B. Woqd,

“ Now there’s another thing," said and the unknown heirs o f Mrs. M. B.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-

R O B B IN S
Famous Aviator

Who will be in Crowell for Two Days

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 2ND AND 3RD

flying his $60,000.00 Tri-Motor Ford Plane 
uses Sinclair H C Gasoline and Sinclair A ir
craft Oils exclusively. When you fly in the 
giant plane you will notice how smoothly it 
glides through the air. This is due to the prop
er lubrication afforded by our high grade oils 
and the quality of our H C Gasoline.

Y O U  C A N  GET THE SAM E HIGH  
G R AD E  G A S  A N D  OILS FROM  A N Y  
SINCLAIR STATIO N  A T  NO  INCREASE  
IN PRICE. SEE ROBBINS FLY HIS 
PLA N E  BOTH  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  A N D  
REMEMBER HE SELECTS O N LY  TH E  
BEST.

GEORGE BINDS, AGENT
SINCLAIR GASO LINE

^>im 'mbwr—
V  'M W
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY

(By Mrs. V. C. Wardell )

M: s. J. 1!. Mel •aniel and daugb-
ter Mozel le Mr-, Me 1 Cover vis.lted
)1 is Ozie Turner at Truscott 1ues*
« IS

Mr . an<.1 Mrs. Marian Hold and
family fro m Anteil>pe Flat spent last
Sun«!:ay with Mrs. M. J. Traweek

Mr . anil Mrs. William Belt. Mr. and
Mis. Pete Bell and1 daughter. Sandra
Jo, Visite«i Mrs. J. H McDaniel and
''amity last Sunday.

Chapel Pound* from Oklahoma 
»isited in this community this week. 
Mi. Pounds used to live here a num- 
»ei of years air--.

Mis* Mozelle Lilly and Mr. Jones 
from Crowell visiteii E. O. Traweek 
»nd mother Sunday.

Otis Traweek from Oklahoma visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Baitg- Traweek one 
night last week.

Mrs. Lillian Lilly visited in Ver
non Wednesday.

F. W. Putvell was called to Sey
mour Wednesday on ae ount >d ill- 
boss of his brother and wife.

Mrs. Lois Carroll and baby spent 
t few days this week with Shirley

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Sale by

FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS

Beavers.
Mr. and Mrs. P. 11. McLain are in 

Wichita Falls this week. Mr. M* 
Lain is having his eyes treated there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jackson from 
Quanah are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Callaway and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock at 
Truscott Thursdav.

Mrs. B. L. Eason and boys visited 
Mrs. F.ason's mother at Childress last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Callaway visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Odum at Crow
ell Thursday.

i Mrs. A. \V. Lilly, Mozelle and Bob. 
and Mrs. Johnson o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. M. J. Traweek last Thursday.

Mrs. Claude Callaway and daugh
ter. Faye, ami Mrs. Everett Mason 
and children o f Crowell visited Mr. 
an,| Mrs. A. L. Andrews Thursday.

Shirley Bevers visited Lois Carroll 
last week at Crowell.

Mrs. Catherine Whitby from Fort 
Worth i- visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \. Weatherall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Morris visited 
from Saturday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Shelton and family at

' Odell.
Joe Owens spent front Saturday 

until Sunday with his father at Ver
non.

i Mrs. F. R. Lefevre and daughter. 
I.avoyce, and J. A. Thomas went to 
Trust ott Saturday to attend to busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. McDaniel visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner at 
Truscott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ballard and 
family o f Benjamin spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teal.

Mrs. J. G. Lanier and son. Max. 
front Fort Worth were the guests of 
Mr-. F. R. Lafevre Saturday.

We had a large crowd at Sunday 
School hut we missed you. Sunday

School starts promptly at 10 o’clock.
Come.

Mrs. C. G. McLain honored her hus
band with a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Several o f their friends were pres
ent.

For Extra-Fast 
Relief

Demand And Get

GEN U IN E
BAYER

A SPIRIN
Because of a unique process in
manufacture. Genuine Boyer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate
—or dissolve— IN ST AN TLY  you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly Start “ taking hold" of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
cunutes after taking

And they provide SAFE  relief—  
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

does not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words R i  
G E N U IN E  B A Y E R  
ASPIR IN  on every bottle 
or package.

R A Y LA N D
(By Margie Davis)

Mr. and Mis. Tiuett Neill and suit, 
Miles Elton, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Edens of Thalia.

Mrs. Walter Rector and Lucile 
Tole spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joss Crank of West Rayland.

Miss Faye Tole spent part of last 
week with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Tole, of Crowell.

Mrs. Cleve Willis and son-in-law 
o f Crockett. Texas, came Sunday a f
ternoon to bo with hor mother, Mrs. 
Routha Cragev, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Holland and 
family o f Thalia spent tho week-end 
with her parents. Sir. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tole and son, 
James Allen, o f Crowell, visited in 

| this community Sunday.
Rev. Kitchens o f Vernon tilled his 

regular appointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday morning and 

i night. Both services were well at- 
: tended.

Mrs. Oliver Holland of White City 
I visited her grandmother, Aunt Rentha 
¡Creager, who is ill. Saturday.

L. W. Greenway and Mrs. Mary 
Day o f Crowell visited in this com
munity Sunday. Mrs. Greenway re
turned homo with them after being 
hero at the bedside o f Aunt Rentha 
Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Dale o f Lockett.

Mesdames Mack Edens, Willie 
Cato. Bob Huntley, E. B. Mayfield, 

1C. F. Woods, Lloyd Fox. Royce Cato, 
land Miss Minnie Woods, all of Thalia, 
attended a quilting in the homo of 
Mrs. Arlie Dunn Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and Mrs. Luth
er Streit wore in Childress on busi- 

i ness a few days last week.
Mrs. Tom Lawson spent Friday 

with her mother, Mrs. Joe Bowers, 
¡o f Vernon.

Leroy Hood was carried to Ver
non Saturday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Walter Rector spent last 
Thursday with her father. Bud Tole, 
and family o f Five-in-One.

Miss Pearl Davis is spending this 
week with her brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Davis, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green spent 
Sunday night and Monday with his 
parent- o f Farmers Valley.

Tom Davis spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Keen
an of Lockett.

Miss Margie Davis spent part o f 
last week with her brother. T. C. 
Davis, and famiy o f Crowell.

A house is being erected on the 
farm of Mrs. Martha Price for her 
son. Chism Price.

Rev. Reed will fill his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning and night. Everv- 
one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Haynes and 
daughter, Ola. o f Vernon spent Sun
day in the home o f her mother. Aunt 
Rentha Creager. <

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Graf o f Lock
ett spent Sundav in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Droigk. and 
family.

be at home soon on the Reithma>er
farm. . , !

B.rt Fin I cv and family moved Fir-, 
day from the \\ right farm across 
Raggedy, to the Dolf Pauley house in ; 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bagley moved] 
last week from Ayersville cotnmu-i 
nitv to Mrs. Ella Fry’ s home in town.

Work was started again by the C. 
\V. A. workers on the road east o f! 

.town Tuesday after several days 
lavutf.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Jonas and family o f Wichita Falls, 

i Mrs. Jack Cobin has been ill sev- 
1 era! days.

A surmise party was enjoyed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orr 

¡Friday night.
Bud Dunn and William Bradford 

visited in Quanah Saturday night.
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visited 

her sister, Mrs. J. R. Eldridge and 
family o f Quanah Sunday. Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford went with them.

Mr. Peacock o f Decalb is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Ed Taylor, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warnie Henderson 
and little daughter. Emma Joyce, of 
Chillicothe spent the week-end with 
his brother, Oliver Henderson, and 

. family.
Mi*, and Mrs. Wiley Jonas and 

son. James, of Wichita Falls are vis
it in«' their daughter. Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright, and husband.

The Margaret boys won over Good- 
lett by a score of .‘18 to 11, and the 

I Junior bovs by a score of 4ti to I. 
at Quanah Friday night.

Fifteen Years Ago in The Ne
The item» below were taken in 

whole or in part from the i»»ue» of 
The Foard County New» of Jan. 3- 
10-17, 1919.

A new girl arrived in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson Monday 
night.

Ty»inger-Calvin
Mr. W. B. Tysmgcr and Miss Mol- 

lie Calvin were married at the Meth
odist parsonage on Dec. 24 at 8 p. in. 
Mrs. Tysinger is teaching at the Black 
school house.

Grover Cole was in from the cop
per mines a few days last week visit-
ing relatives.

1 A fter having been suspended for 
more than six weeks, the school was 
started up Monday. The flu epidem
ic has been hard on schools all over 

'the country.

I1

ever in Crowell.

Rev. P. J. Merrill , 
at Camp Travis. nu.\
1 and has accepted 
Christian Church at Pa

---- -- Mr. an
H Self bro i*mbleV/

week v 'ii*l,

_____  Misa H
says the |n j  ®un<

half I UM*

Mrs. J 
wrist last 
ice.

Mrs.

M.. «  
to b 

>n’s ■ 
_o hor

obbie,

W. C. McKown and wife left Fri
day for Yoakum after visiting rela
tives and friends here.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NO T HARM THE HEART

Quality ‘jyP SYSTEĴJ Service

C LAYTO N VILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sanders and 
family, recently o f this community, 
have moved to a place between Crow
ell and Margaret.

Kaola White of Gambleville is 
staying with her grandparents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Tom Polk, and going to 
Claytonville school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
family and Mrs. Dillerd Stinebaugh 
and children visited relatives in Ver
non Saturday.

John and Roscoe and Miss Mattie 
Howard from Mangurn, Okla., and 
Wilbur Howard from Eldorado. 
Okla., are visiting relatives in this 
community.

Geraldine Logan o f Crowell spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mary Er
mine Owens.

Mrs. Corienne Hutton spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hutton o f Truscott.

A group o f young people surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Niles of Chalk 
spent the week-end with Mrs. J. T. 
Foster.

Mrs. Arthur Aydelott has been sick 
the past week, but is improved at 
this writing.

Mrs. Earl Logan o f Crowell visit
ed Mrs. J. M. Speck Monday morning.

Reports from London state that 
6,936,504 people were killed in the 
great war which recently ended.

Open* Confectionery

Carpenters have been at work put
ting in shelving in the building re
cently vacated by Ellis & Lanier 
Grocery, preparatory to the opening 
o f a confectionery by Frank Hill. He

: is one o f the best confectionery men. court house.

Mr. Hoover 
ship one and a .... 
worth o f food to I u . _
by July 1. O f . ,;rj  Mr. an 
to come in for a share, “ ^ y
the other countn, ■ hav. J*<* *¡5«!_  iome l  r

A boy has arrived at ?' *
Mr. and Mrs. Ltv Alii

- iffon _
B. F. Ellis from Harr. ‘^ . h“ P 

this week making prejiiu*° 
move to Crowell a j 
the Orient .station, t

M. F. Meadors lu.- 
east of town to Jo “
sun County, who i . a.i. ^ Miaa , 
to the farm with lu- ¡;, -’j.owell’

M. O’Connell ai d ydwed * 
moved to their fan. in t'r, .v frida 
community. * #1

The commission! :
N. P. Fergeson as court 1 ,______
this week. He has ueen (d  at 
laundry work for -• • ra Jay mot 
has given that up ; Mr. a

* 3

Easy Pleasant Wav
TO LOSÉ FA T

How would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat in a month and at the 
same time increase your energy and 
improve your health?

llow would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
abdomen and at the same time make 
skin so clean and clear that it will 
compel admiration?

Get on the scales today and see 
how much you weigh— then get an 
85 cent bottle o f Kruschen Salts 
which will last you four weeks. Take 
one half teaspoonful in a glass of 
hot water every morning and when 
you have finished the content- of 
this first bottle weigh yourself again. 

A fter that you’ll want to walk

—
around and say t< ;r 
“ One 85 cent bottle i f 
Salts is worth one huncr 
of any fat person’s money 

Leading druggists Am- 
sell Kruschen Salt-— Y..j 
get it.

ketball
urday.

Mor 
day Sc 
one ia 
and pi 
V. All 
prenciHarold Vincent of L 

cate of sun worship, wa- 
wearing too few doth.

C O U G H
Don't let them in* a Ura ntleiul3 ¿ 5 °  

(eras quickly. Creomulsi. Sunday
auier help* in oor Powrrt. ^  j f E !  
Plumant to take. .No nan • -
druggist in autheriMsJ lo ref'.: •: 
on the »pot if your cou*ii of caprowel 
relaeavd by CrcociuUiou. Scott

n r.

Mr.

W H Y  PAY  MORE

COMPOUND, 8 lb. C arton. . . . . . . . 53c
COFFEE, Wapco, 3 lb. c a n .....................67c
COFFEE, M. J. B., 3 lb...........................87c
COFFEE, M. J. B. Aladin, 3 lb............... 72c
CORN FLAKES, Miller’s, 2 p k g s ..........19c
SALM ON, Pink, 2 cans...........................28c

SUGAR, 25 lb. cloth b ags. . . . . . . . $1.23
GRAPEFRUIT, Morris Seedless, 7 for 25c 
SOUP, Tom., Veg., 21 oz. can, 2 for . . .  26c
SYRUP, Farmer’s Friend, gal..................57c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. salted o n ly ...............23c

SOAP, Palmolive, 3 b a rs . . . . . . . . . ,18c
SOAP, P. & G., 6 large bars now ............24c
SOAP, Cocoa Hard Water, 4 b a rs ..........23c
Macaroni bulk Shell, 2 lbs......................... 23c
K. C. B. 80 oz., 63c; 50 oz., 37c; 25 oz. . . . 19c
PEAN UT  BUTTER, quart ja r s ...............31c
V A N ILLA , 8 oz. bottle, o n ly ................. 17c
LYE, Red Top, 6 can s.............................44c

ATTEND  THE DEDICATION
I a A all of us show our appreciation to those who have 

marie our new gym possible and enjoy ourselves at the same 
time by attending the BIG DEDICATION Monday night.

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Withers, Jr., 
and M. M. Lord of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end in the home of J. H.
Ayers.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dupnick 
of Refugio, Jan. 15. a boy, Charles 
Robert, Mrs. Dupnick will be well 
remembered here as Miss Opal John
son. Her father, J. W. Johnson, who 
i- there with them, is improving.

Willard Kerley filled an appoint
ment in the place o f Rev, C. I). Bud
get: at Vivian Sunday. Rev. Badgett 
going to Thalia to fill an appoint
ment for Rev. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett James o f Crowell Saturday.

Earl Hy-.inger and family have 
moved to Olton anil J. C. Starnes and 
family have moved to the place va
cated hy them.

Cecil White of Grapeiand arrived 
Sunday night on a business and vis
iting trip with his brothers, Lindsey 
and Tom White, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives at 
For Worth, return in o' Monday. Mrs. 
John L. Hunter, Sr., who has been 
visiting there since Christmas, re
turned with them and -tood the trip 
fine.

Mi-ses Emily Tabor, Virginia Car- 
Arm Ruth Williams and Fern 

Kennedy o f Chillicothe visited in the 
home of J. H. Ayers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson and 
family of Crowell visited his sister, 
Mrs. Grant Morrison, and family Sun
day.

Little Grant Morrison, who has 
¡been pulling boles on Good Creek, is 
j visiting his uncle. Grant Morrison, 
¡and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton and 
¡children. Doris and Garland, of Quan- 
| ah visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ingle, Sunday afternoon. Doris 

¡and Garland remained there over 
| night and their parents spent the 
¡night with relatives at Crowell.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eason and chil- 
I dren o f Quanah visited Grant Mor- 
: ison and family Sunday afternoon.

Grandma Pauley was reported quite 
1 ill with flu at the home o f her son, 
Foy Pauley Sunday. Fred Priest is 
able to be un after several days’ ¡11- 
n«*-< with flu. Little Anna I-aura 
Payne was ill last week, but is im
proving.

Miss Geneva Blevins and Carl Ingle 
were married Saturday evening at 
the Ba>*ist parsonage. Rev. C. D. 
Badgett officiating. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Henrv Blevins 
and he ia the -«on of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ingle, both o f this place. They will

Parents in Tibet select the bride
groom and the wedding day for 
their daughter without her knowl
edge or consent, and the sur
prise is sprung on her at the la-t 
moment.

Michigan had a revenue o f more 
than 51,000,060 as the first month's 
taxes from the sale o f beer and 
wines.

-Ouana
J ira . C 
"  Min

NOW IS THE T IM E -
The demand for the right kind of hatching 
will be big this year and the price a lot better, j

Commence feeding Purina Lay Chow NOW 
get that extra profit.

T. L. HUGHSTON G RAIN  C

Mr.
moved

What More Do You Want? 1
W H A T  MORE DO YOU EXPECT? W HERE C A N  Y O U  GET] 
ITS EQ UAL? IN Q UALITY , A PP E A R A N C E , E FF IC IE N C Y ! 
T H A N

IN THE NORGE - ROLLATOR
The Norge-Rollator Electric Refrigerator, manufactured by 

Borg-Warner Corporation, a company who makes precision parts’ 
for nearly every automobile that’s made. They originated “Free- 
Wheeling,” they make transmission gears, clutches, etc., that are 
used and accepted all over the world. They invented and perfected;"' 

the Rollator The Norge-Rollator, which is the compression or  ̂
pump that forces the freezing fluid to circulate, that makes Electric I  
Refrigeration possible.

The NORGE-ROLLATOR is a roller inside a cylinder, all in a I 
steel housing filled with oil. Just three moving parts, and all in oil. I 
REMEMBER TH IS : 8 years ago a stock Rollator was started run-  ̂
ning it has run, day and night— ever since. It is inspected at end of ] 
each year. It does not show enough wear yet to register. It seems 
to be good for 8 more years.

THE N EW  NORGE-ROLLATORS W ILL  BE HERE SOON

WOMACK BROS.
LET’S GO TO  THE G YM  M O N D A Y  NIGHT?
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from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

(B y Rosalie Fish)’ •''i t h T M _ _
at
---- I  Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Soloman of
if b, iamblevilli spent Sunday in the 

■ii lome of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan 
nd family.

— . Misa Hazel Key spent Saturday
y- tj, nd Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
half Hid Mrs. Elmer Key, o f West Ray-
t- uroB« 4® *̂
■ourilp ‘ Mr. and Mis. Ike Everson and 
-ha,,. . laughters, Meda and Lois, and Mr.

ba md Mrs. Floyd Everson, returned 
_ _ _ "  tome Thursday from Fort Sumner, 
,, ,j . *1. M., where they were called Mon- 
e All -■ «»y  to bo at the bedside o f Mrs. Ev-
_-rson't sister, Mrs. J. C. Davis, and
n i i .,„ dso her two nieces, who were in an 

mto accident at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and son, 

iobbie, who have made this com*
__ _ nunitjr their home for the past three
l,a ’ears, moved to Crowell Friday where 

•hey will make their home. We regret 
t osing them from our community.

J Miss Anita Fish entered school at 
d Crowell Monday.
. Mr. » nd Mrs. Lee Morgan enter

tained the young people with a par- 
1 n • :v Friday night.
__  Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell spent

die week-end with relatives in West 
Byland.
Willard Kerley o f Margaret preach- 

! "v sd at the V’ ivian school house Sun- 
-n . Jay morning.

1 Mr. and Mi's. Allen Fish and fam
ily spent Sunday in the home o f Mrs.

•---- ^—Fish's brother. T. B. Klepper, and
v, ,UI family of Crowell.

|, Emmett Powell attendeil the bas-

W EST  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

’ of
hunà ketball tournament at Matador Sat

urday.
More are invited to come to Sun

day School Sunday morning. Every- 
one is also invited to come to singing 
and preaching Sunday night. Rev. C.

— ----V. Allen o f Crowell will do the
'f I.or; preaching.

■the

Er B
G O O D  CREEK N EW S

(B y Viedie Phillips)

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Logan moved 
irantl-t*® Crowell Thursday, 
ii*. cc **r. and Mrs. C. S. Singleton spent 
TrR txjlunday night with Mr. and Mrs. (). 
in . . J. Singleton o f Crowell, 
refund»*4 Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Scott of 
ifh or Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 

Scott Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dunn from 

_ snent Sunday with Mr. and 
C. E. Dunn.

Miss Leo Marie McClendon spent 
the week-end With her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie McClendon.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jones have
moved to this community.

There was a large crowd attend
ed the B. Y. P. U. Sunday night, 

h ing e 
setter,

The West Ray land boys basketball 
team played the Vivian team at V ivi
an Wednesday afternoon. The West 
Rayland boys were victorious by a 
score o f 0 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow of 
Thalia snent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow.

Mrs. L. C. Streit attended the trial 
of W. C. Stroud in Childress last 
week. Bonni- Schroeder taught dur
ing her absence.

W illie Buchanan and family have 
moved to the house vacated by C. B. 
Shoulders and family.

Mrs. Luther Ward was very ill 
last week.

Mrs. P. C. Corzine of Odell spent 
from Wednesday till Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp left Wed
nesday for their home at Flagstaff, 
Ariz., after an extended visit with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Karvey Mays have 
moved to the house vacated by W il
lie Buchanan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg came in 
from Post Thursday night.

A. G. Duncan and family moved to 
Seymour Thursday.

Devory Baker and family have 
moved from Thalia to the house va
cated by Sam Kuehn and family.

Ernest Kalbas and son, Alvin, of 
Farwell returned home Friday a f
ter after a visit with relatives in this 
and adjoining communities.

Everett Eubanks and family have 
moved from the Cap Adkins place to 
the Mrs. E. D. Shaw place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derrington 
spent from Friday until Sunday with 
relatives at Merkel.

A  program ahd quilt show was 
sponsored b”  the West Rayland home 
demonstration club at the school 
house Friday night. In observance 
o f Robert E. Lee’s birthday Frank 
McLarty o f Vernon gave a very in
teresting talk on Lee. A total of 
$5.20 was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten mov
ed to the house vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Duncan Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. Streit went to Wichita 
Falls where she received medical 
treatment Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and children 
and Mrs. John Bradford and children 
visited Mrs. Sudie Bradford o f Mar
garet Saturday.

Miss Ruth Austin o f Rayland spent 
Saturday night with Miss Hazel Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow and 
children visited Mr."and Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace o f Crowell Saturday.

Bailey Rennels, accompanied by 
Emmett Powell of Vivian, went to 
Matador Saturday to attend the bas

ketball tournament.
Arthur D. Derrington spent Satur

day night and Sundav with L. T. 
Derrington o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rethmayer of 
| near Crowell ami Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Creeling of Five-in-One visited Mr. 

¡and Mrs. Herman Gloyna Sunday.
Mrs. David I.ce Owens o f Margaret 

spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Weathers o f Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford o f 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. Younger of 
Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ren
nels o f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Eminett 
Powell o f Vivian, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Rennels visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rennels Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott visit
ed in Harrold Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Higgs and son, William Denaine, of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnes and 
daughter, Norma Jean, o f Vernon 
visited in the Otto Schroeder home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay and Mrs. 
Jewel Young and daughter of Ver
non spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Rhea*’.

Cap Adkins and family visited in 
the Cliff Ramsey home o f Five-in- 
One Sunday afternoon.

| Horace Young left Monday for the 
! Plains.

We are glad to renort that Mrs. H. 
i G. Simmons, who has been very ill, 
I is much improved.

Ruby Short is ill at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Leonard Duncan, o f 
Thalia.

A Founder’s Dav program will he 
presented by the West Rayland P. T. 
A. at the school house Thursday 
night, Feb. 1.

Miss Hazel Key, who is teaching 
school at Vivian, spent the week-end 
with her parents.

T H A L IA
(B y Minnie Wood)

N O W CR O W ELL A N D  FO A R D  C O U N TY

CO NG RATU LATIO NS
Certainly, we offer our congratulations to those respon

sible for the building of our new gymnasium. These men. 
who have so willingly given their time and effort for our 
benefit, deserve the praise of the entire county.

Now that we have the new gym for athletic and other 
community events, let us support it with our presence at the 
games in it and enjoy the privileges that so many towns, 
even larger than Crowell, do not have.

A T T E N D  THE DEDICATION
By all means, attend the dedication Monday night when 

our Crowell Wildcats play the Wichita Falls Coyotes.

After the dedication and game, refresh yourself at—

FERGESON BROS.
DRUG STORE

“ EVERYBODY'S^PRICE
PHONE NO. 3 . 2

EVERYD AY PRICES

ems

VEGETOLE, 4 lb pail 33c 
BLACKBERRIES, ga I 53c 
Peanut Butter, pint . . .  16c
SUGAR 16 Ih h a g ____49c
M ACARONI, per box . ,5c 
SOAP Big Ben. 5 bars 19c 
YAMS, 3 No. 2 cans . 23c 
HAMS Picnic per lb. . . l i e  
CRACKERS. 2 lbs........ 23c

Pork & Beans, Campbells 5c 
COCO Our Mothers, 2 lb 23c 
SYRUP Pure Cane, gal 54c 
Rib. Cane Svrup '/■» gal 33c 
COFFEE 4 lb pail . . .  89c 
RICE clean bulk 3 lbs 21c 
SPINACH 2 No. 2 cans 19c
JELLO any f la v o r ....... 5c
Cocoanut fresh bulk lb 18c

Bll

EGGS will pay in trad e .......................... 20c
TRADE WITH US AND  SEE THE DIFFERENCE  

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GYM BUILDERS

C l a u d e  d o d d
Owner and Operator

Half Block west M. S. Henry & Co., in A. L. Johnson Bldg.

\

J. A. Stovall wax a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

E. M. Haney o f Vernon visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney, 
here last week.

Mrs. Mack Eden, Mrs. C. H. Wood, 
i Mrs. E. B. Mayfield, Mrs. R. C. 
Huntley, Mrs. Royce Cato, Mrs. Lloyd 
Fox, Mrs. W illie Cato, Mrs. Lee Sims 
and Miss Minnie Wood were visitors 
in Rayland Wednesday afternoon.

J. C. Davis and daughters. Miss 
Margie Davis of Rayland and Mrs. 
Fred Taylor o f Margaret, were visit
ors here a while Wednesday after
noon.

W. G. Chapman. T. M. and Ep M. 
Haney, W. F. Wood, Will Moore, R. 
C. Huntley, E. G. Grimsley and Cone 
Green attended the district meeting 
o f the Masonic Lodge in Quanah Fri
da night.

M r-. J. C. Davis of Rayland visited 
her daughters, Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
Mrs. Oscar Holland here last week, 

i Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Davis Friday, Jan. 19, a boy.

Miss Della Lett visited friends in 
Crowell last week-end.

A Home Demonstration Club was 
organized here Friday afternoon with 
11 members.

M rs. J. M. Jackson was hostess to 
a slumber narty in her home Thurs
day night.

Rev. Badgett o f Margaret -reached 
at the Bantist Church here Sunday 
in the absence o f the pastor, who 
preached in Kirkland.

Mrs. J. A. Abston visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Rennels and fam
ily in Crowell last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Brotherton 
o f Margaret were dinner guests of 
Will Wood and family Monday.

J. C. Taylor, who has been very ill 
fo r some time, is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo. well of Five-in- 
One attended church here Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Miss Minnie Wood was hostess to 
the Methodist W. M. S. in her home 
Monday afternoon. There were 21 
present. A very interesting program 

■ was rendered with Mrs. Marvin 
Brotherton as leader, after which 
several contests were enjoyed. Re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales visited 
I in the Alex Oliver home in Five-in- 
! One Tuesday and helped can a beef.

Wallace Howell and family o f Ver- 
i non visited friends here Sunday.
| Bill Cook and family visited rela- 
, tives in Kirkland Sunday.

Sim White o f Vernon visited Will 
j Wood and family here Sunday.

Boh Abston and family visited 
Mrs. Maggie French and Miss Tom
mie French in Chillicothe last week- 

1 end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley visited 

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Brotherton in 
Margaret a while Tuesday night.

Mrs. Juanita Huston and daughter 
I o f Vernon visited relatives and at
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath are 
the proud parents o f a boy, James 
Robert, born Jan. 16.

Several from here attended the 
Masonic Lodge in Wichita Falls Sat

urday night.
Miss Christine Pigg has returned 

| home from several days’ visit with 
relatives in Lubbock and Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn of Rav- 
land attended services at the Baptist 
Church here Sundav night.

Buck Barry and family and his 
father o f Farmers Valley visited 
Walter Ward and family here Sun
day.

¡there with relatives for several days 
'on account o f illness in the family.

Austin King and Mrs. Jessie Nich- 
!<ds and children spent the week-end 
at Thalia visiting relatives.

William Simms, Robert Thompson, 
Hampton Oldlmni ami Foy Nichols at

tended the show at Crowell Saturday 
!night.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford has been real 
I sick the oast week, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols and i 
son, Sherman, went t o Mangum,

• Okla., Sunday to visit Mrs. Nichols’ 
si;ter. Mrs. Merrill, and brother, 
Johnnie Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Huckabee and 
family visited their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. E. Washburn, and family 
o f Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Brother Allen o f Crowell preach- ■ 
ed here Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and family of 
Medicine Mound moved into our com
munity this week. They are living | 
where Mr. and Mrs. Sikes lived last 
year.

The young people went to Crowell 
Sunday evening and put on a Chris
tian Endeavor program at the Chris

tian  Church.
Mrs. Tillie McKown visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Grover Cole, o f Crow-j 
ell Saturday.

Weldon Bradshaw spent Saturday 
j night and Sunday with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Duffle, of i 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Henderson 
and small daughter. Ruby Fay, of 
| Altus, Okla., are here visiting Mrs. j 
I Henderson’s father. VV. I). Stuble- 
field, and other relatives, also Mr.

I Henderson’s mother of Crowell.
Grandma Adams o f Quanah hac 

been here several days visiting her i 
son, Dave Adams, and family.

Mrs. Albin was called to Rochester j 
Sunday on account o f the serious ill
ness o f her sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Banlin of Quan
ah Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown moved to Lub
bock last Monday. We regret to 
lose this family, but wish them suc
cess in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Verge Jackson of; 
Medicine Mound visited Mrs. Jack
son’ s brother, Clint Simmons, and 
family Sunday.

Paul Ford o f Crowell visited Oscar 
Nichols Sunday night.

and son. L. T., o f Crowell, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and family 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jonas gave 
Mrs. Brown Jones o f Foard City a 
surprise birthdic- dinner Sunday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Jones, and son. Dale, of 
Foard City, Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones 
of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
and son o f Foard City, Grandmother 
Jones o f Crowell, and Misses Evelyn 
Jones and Emma Pendleton of Ver
non and Annie Maye Ellis, Mi - Susie 
Johnson and Mrs. Agnes Steward o f 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas attended 
Sunday school and church at the Bap
tist Church at Thalia Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
children o f Thalia spent Sunduy with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz and sons, 
Lloyd and Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Sliultz and children. Juanita 
and Wayne, o f Thalia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
daughter, Wanda V., spent Sunday 
with their aunt, Mr . C. C. Lindsey, 
of Thalia.

Mrs. Garnet Jones and son, Billie 
Wayne, visited friends in Quanah 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and daugh
ter, Ada Sue, and Mrs. Garnet Jones 
and son, Billie Wayne, attended the 
banquet at the Baptist Chureh at 
Crowell Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boswell o f Five-in-One vis
ited Mrs D. M. Shultz a while Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. I*. M. Shultz ha.- been on the 
sick list the past week, but is improv
ing some at this writing.

Mr. un'i Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son. Eugene, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hail and family o f 
Black.

Miss Mildred Cogdell. who ha- been 
principal of the school here, has ac
cepted a position in the Crowell 
school, and Mi .- Gussie Todd o f 
Crowell wa- elected to take her place. 
Miss Todd begin- teaching here Mon- 
das' morning.

Miss Emma Pendleton and Miss 
Evelyn Jones o f Vernon spent Sat- 
urdav night with Mrs. Garnet Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas o f 
Thalia.

Everybody is invited to come to 
Sunday .«-bool Sunday morning.

Venson Hall of Black spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll

Mrs. Sim Gamble and Mrs. Sim V’ . 
Gamble visited in Vernon Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and chil
dren spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Cato o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Soloman and 
children spent Sundav with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Morgan and family o f 
Vivian.

S. I. Shultz o f Vernon is spending 
this week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). M. Shultz.

C. W. Carroll visited J. C. Taylor 
o f Thalia Sunday afternoon.

A machine for vertical flying suc- 
cessfullv maintained itself for nine 
minutes and 5K minutes in a recent 
demonstration before the high rank
ing civil and military air officials.

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens return
ed from Dallas Wednesday after be
ing called there to attend the funeral 

O f Mr. Owens' grandmother. They 
were accompanied to Dallas by Mr. 
Owens’ mother o f the Ayersville com
munity.

Mrs. Bert Walton was called to 
Tyler on business Saturday. She was 
accompanied by her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton visited her parents. 

|Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rardwick, and 
family while in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington

REG ROBBINS AND HIS
W ILL  E A T  A T  THE DeLUXE CAFE  

W H ILE  IN CROW ELL
We have a limited number of Free Ride Tickets for our 

friends and customers in the big FORD TRI-MOTOR plane. 
Meet the aviators while they are here on Friday and Satur
day, Feb. 2nd and 3rd at meal time at the DeLuxe Cafe.

DELUXE CAFE

BLACK
(B y Lois Nichols)

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and children 
and Austin King spent the day Mon
day with their sister and cousin, Mrs. 
Felix Jonas, and husband o f Gam- 
bleville.

Mr. Tidwell of Quanah was in this 
community Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Naron visited 
Sundav at Rochester. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Joe Kim- 
brow and children, who have been

Modern E le c tr ic  Cookery  rSeals-In 
Vital Health Elements of foods

In contrast to old* 
fashioned methods 
of cookery, the mod
ern Electric Range 
makes it possible to 
serve meals of sur
passin g healthful
ness . .  as well as in
comparable flavor.

. .  And the reason 
is simple. With elec
tr ic ity  food s are 
cooked in a mini
mum a m o u n t  of  
water, or entirely in 
their own juices. The 
heat is concentrated 
directly on the bot
tom of the utensil . . .  so the steam rises, condenses on the cool 
drops back into the vessel . . .  to be used over and over. Thus, 
food values remain "sealed-in” !

ip

lid, and 
all vital

Doift Pour Food-Values Down the Sink
If you're using an old-fashioned method 
of cookery, the most valuable elements of 
your foods are going into the sink . . .  with 
the water you pour off vegetables and 
meats!

For Health, for Convenience, and for 
Economy you should cook the modern 
electrical way. Prices and terms . . . right 
now . . .  allow your purchase to fit into the 
family budget with ease. Ask for a dem
onstration of modern Electric Cookery . . .  
T oday!

■ h - O K * £  H

'¿SäSS! Si
Cell »i for en inJisiduel invest tee! ion of your use of electric service, 

to determine the cost ot cooktne b> electricity in \<mr home. You may 
be surprised to know that there ere many coses where electric cookery 
net nelly decreeses the tot el of electric end *«j bills.

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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Political Announcements

The following announcements for
the office name«! are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary on 
July 21, 11*34:

the first line ot which reads, "The Holy Bible, 
and w hich con tains Four Great Treasures

Crowell, Texas, January 25, 1934

GROUNDHOG D A ''

O f all weather -up« rstitutions, 
perhaps min«, hie been more wide
spread than that a-- »ciateii with 
Groundhog Day, February 2. Ac
cording t«i a belief helti by many 
the gr< undh' g emerges from his 
winter hibernation on that day, and 
i f  he sees his shadow he goes back 
into his hole for another six weeks, 
during which a continuance of win
ter "eather may be expected.

If. on the other hand. February 
2 is cloudy, the animal « i l l  remain 
outside, which is a -ign o f an early 
spring.

Ju.-t how the groundhog keeps 
track of the date, including the

For State Senate, 23rd District:
BEN' lì. ON'KAL (Second Term) 

Wichita Falla
For Repreaentative, 114th District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
* Re-election)

For District Judge:
R D. OSW ALT 
JOHN MYERS

ABRAHAM AND HIS SON

Foi Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. J THOMAS (Re-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and District Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-elction) 
MRS. C LA t'A E  A. ADAMS

For T rasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

(Re-election)

For Counfy Judge:
VANCE SWAIM (Re-election)

extra day in leap year. is not ex*
plained, but
he does it.

many actually believe

Other an:mais than the gn'undhog
are supposeti to behav.è Î*imilai ly.
In Germany■ it is the badger; in
England th<■ hedgehog: in f* ranee
the niarmi't
dinaviam* th

. and among
¡e bear.

tht? Scan-

February 2 i> also knt)wn as
Candlema* Day in the church cal-
endar c* mnlemorating tlhe r*r esenta *
tion o f Chr -t in the te mplt• and a-
1noni; it* otjservance is the blessinjr
of candle. 1ri u .¿acred uei*. 11t is also

vith weather si eriri** iden-
tieal "*tth th»:,*e attributed to the
pro undh tv:. I here are ral old

*’1! ( anti;i*n 
W\ *1! haw *

clear 
e year.*'

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W. A DUNN (Re-election)

For Commissioner rPecinct 3:
A. W. BARKER (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
T. S PATTO N (Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1:
J. W. KLEPPER (Re-election)

For Public Weigher, rPecinct No. 1:
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

For Weigher, Prec. No. 3 (Margaret)
T. B. (Bud) DUNN 
i . L. PAYNE

FOOLISH WASTE OF LIFE use

•sent schedules.
Already some eastern divisions o il 

i-oad are being prepared fur the \ 
of electric locomotives, and this J 
i o f motive power is being iin'

con-1

tese cars are 
the rate of 

: luring 800,000 
tmnal disgrace. 
; is that most 
might be pre
dinary precau-

are only two change ha 
■cident:----care- f ----

actually adopted or seriously 
sidered* by a number o f lines.

One ica-on for seeking increased 
speed i- seen in the competition of 
air tran-p'‘rt line-, which are taking 
front the railroads an increasing 
volume o f passenger traffic.

For a good while it has been 
known that train speeds could be 
materially increased by electrifica
tion. but heretofore the cost of 
equipment necessary to make the 

been a deterring factor.

less diriving and defective car equip-
ment Even th<e m ot care ful driver
is helple.<w wh<•n his car fails to
functi'r>n in an emergency,

It iieems a]mo-t impossible to
drill «omnu»n sense into a reckless
driver ’s heaid. but it woul<1 be per-
fectlv easy to avoid most m’ec hani-
cal breakdoWHS* by frtque nt inspeo

HOW MANY ARE A FEW

In a somewhat light vein the 
Chirstian Science Monitor once asked 
and discussed the question, “ How 
Many Are a Few?”  No conclusion

Years pas*e«l and grew to centuries following Noah - -un 
and the great figure of Abraham «merged, a wealthy shepherd hav
ing flocks that roamed over so wide an area that he was brought into 
conflict with rival ranchmen and hail to fight for his rights.

As a citizen Abraham was open-handed, hos
pitable and succes ful in business; and though his 
treatment o f his wife left much to be desired, he 
had both vision and courage. When God command
ed him to leave his «country and go into another he 
“ departed as the Lord had spoken unto him” and 
was rewarded by becoming the father o f a mighty 
people. A sense of humor was on<> of his assets, a 
quality not too common in the Bible. When it was 
promised to him that he and his wife, Sarah, should 
have a son

Abraham fell upon his face, and lauhed, and 
said in his hriiit. Shall a child be born unto him that 

is an hundred years old? and shall Sarah, that is ninety years old, 
bear?

But Sarah did bear, and they named the boy Isaac, which means 
laughter; a name which ought to have guaranteed him a merry life, 
but did not.

Like many sons ot groat men I-aa lacked the qualities which 
make for greatness. He « ‘as a good man but something o f a dream
er, who allowed his father to select a wife for him and promptly be
came subject to her will. The story of the wooing o f Rebecca is the 
first romance in the Bible, un«l makes pretty reading. But Rebecca 
was a strong-minded woman who knew what she wanted, and her 
principal* desire was to supplant her eldest son, H.-au, and put her 
.-«• <>n«l -on and favorite. Jacob, in line for Isaac's pr perty.

K.-au. being a hard-working farmer and an outdoor man, wa- 
hairy; Jacob was smooth-handed, literally and figuratively. Isaac, the 
father, had grown old and blind. Rebecca maele a pair o f gloves of 
kid skin for Jacob and sent him to Isaac with food and a request for 
the inheritance.

And Isaac said unto Jacob, Con i near. I pray thee, that 1 may 
feel thee, my son, whether thou be my very son Esau, or not. And 
Jacob«' ent near unto Isaac, his father; and he felt him (the hairy 
gloves), and .aid. The voice is Jacob's voice, hut thu hands are the 
hands o f Esau. . . .  so he blessed him.

Jacob, shrewd and unprincipled, met his match in Laban, who 
was to become his father-in-law. Laban had two daughters, a home
ly one named Leah, and a beauty Rachel. Jaoob agreed to serve 
laibun seven years if he might have Rachel for his wife. At the end 
of the seven years Laban gave him Leah instead anil insisted that he 
serve a second seven-year period for Rachel. Jacob stuck to it, and 
he and Rachel were finally married and proceeded to repay their lov
ing parents in kind by taking all the best cattle and leaving him sickly 
ones.

DIRECTORS OF GYMNASIUM PROJECT 
As chairman and secretary o f the local R. h . C. committee »d 

the project was tarted ami as members of the Crowell set., ] fioarj 
N. J. Roberts, left, and L. A. Andrews have looked after the Ivjndre 
o f details necessary in the direction of the gymnasium projet; 
has been done at much self-sacrifice on their part.

Gymnasium-
(Continued from Page One)

I the west side.
With no apologies to i ffer for the 

outside appearance o f the gym. yet 
it does n«.t «to half justice to the 

] beautiful interior. There are five 
lung rows of -eat- on each side and 
above the playing court. Each ro«' is 
>1 inches wide and high enough 
above the other to provide for the 

. nd convenience of the spec
tators. All interior wood work ha- 
lieen finished in a shade slightly dark
er than its natural color.

In the daytime, sufficient light is 
¡admitted through the numerous win
dow.-, while at night there are eight 
attractive reflectors with 200-candle 

¡power globes to flood the court with 
| light, together with smaller globes 
above the -eats.

Four large natural gas stoves, prop
erly vented and located completely 
inside the stone walls, provide heat

C. L. Payne makes t: 
statement in connection « 
nouncement for the offi 
weigher <>f Precinct No. 
garot precinct, subject ti 
of the Penn era tic primal 

“ I feel that 1 have 1 
Margaret section long ir., j 
the people there know m«- . i 
it n"t nece.-sary for nie t, it 
myself. I'nle-- I believed til 
thoroughly capable o f n : 
good weigher, 1 would nut a 
for this office. 1 will appn> 
stippi rt given me during r 
pa ign and your vote at eh 
and if elected I will do 
possible to serve you well."

MiasGeorge Moffett o f Chillicot' 
sintative. and Ben G. On«. spent ti 
ita Falls, state senator, from tbhere. 
triet. Had it not been for

.... .............. ...... ............ tiring work on House Bill No J, W.
for the'building. There' are smaller . introduced and originate«! his horn 
stoves and a water heater in th

tions.
Pennsylvania and several othei 

states are getting excellent results 
t v ;h< enforcement of compulsory *™al> S<‘,otf l '  __.y 
automobile inspection laws, and 
motorists’ associations are urging 
their members to have frequent in
spections made voluntarily.

n< definite authority which might be 
cited to e-.tablish the answer.

Later a correspondent in Newark 
called attention to the fact that a 

had found the 
answer long ago. according to a 
story which may be briefly related 
thus;

The boy was entitled to a “ few
Any means whereby the present apples”  as a prize for memorizing 

foolish waste of life may be re- more verses o f scripture than any 
duced is worthy of consideration other member of his Sunday school 
and support. class, whereupon the teacher gave

-------------------------------- him three apples. The boy demurred
. TRAIN  VS. A IRPLANE „  ''asserting that he should have eight

- ------- - ~ apples. Pressed for his authority, the
Tram travel between New York lad triumphantly produced it from 

and t ’hn ago in 14 hours, on a sched- no less a source than Holy Writ, 
uie requiring -peed- as high as HO quoting I Peter, third chapter. 20th 
miles an hour, is predicted within verse, which says; 
five or -ix years by a Pennsylvania “ Few. that is, eight souls were 
railr ad official. Thi-, unprecedented saved by water.”
speed will he made possible by ele- His contention being incontrover- 
trification ,f the line for the entire tibie. the boy got his eight apples. 
di.-Aance, it is -aid. and will cut And. therefore, if anyone should 
about six hours from the fastest ask, “ a few ” means eight.

Send Your Clothes to the Laundry
After all the drastic statements and advertis

ing of washing machine salesmen con
cerning modern steam laundries 

our business continues to in
increase.

There I« a Reason

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

SAVE 50 CENTS BY RENEWING 
NOW; CLUB OFFERS BRING EVEN 

GREATER SAVINGS TO READERS

Moffett, it would be imp, -ii improve 
school boards to secure loan- <.:■ 
nature. Recie

This bill, which allows -.he» i f  the 
triet- to secure loans foi ii where 
recreation facilities on a self-li He is r 
ing basis, passed the House on S  
17. Early in May it was pa.--, Mrs. 
th«- Senate anil shortly a fter fo r S ft

ORATORICAL TRAIN INGIf you wish to save 50c— then here 
is the simple method o f doing so.
Just renew that subscription to The • ^  rather unusual yet apparently
Foard County News NOW. W hatev-• mogp effective method o f training 
er your expiration may be, your sub- debaters is reported from an Ohio 
seription will be moved up a year if col)ege, which has made an enviable 
you renew now, before the bargain record in contests with other col- 
t ates come to an end. leges and universities.

The bargain rates are good on new
subscriptions or renewals, wherever orato,s bav* mar-
you happen to live. Why put this i t h e i r  facts and prepared their 
matter off any longer? You may speeches, a dozen or so o f them are
save an additional 50 or 75 cents by ¡placed in a room and caused to cut 
clubbing your daily r^ner subscrip- *oose a*‘ each seeking to
tions with The News. I concentrate on his own “ spiel”  and

The following renewals and new drown ouj the rest. Hecklers are 
subscribers have been added during i introduced to further annoy the 
the past week: ispeakers; all sorts o f disturbing

T. F. Welch. Foard City; F.. C. noises are brought into play; in 
Hargrove, Thalia; Carl Zeibm Route ¡short, everything that can be thought
2; J. R. Hanks, Route 1; Roy C. 
Todd. Thalia Star Route; R. C. Stone, 
Wylie, Tex.; Mrs. Troy Erwin, Hous
ton.

T. D. Boyd, Margaret; A. B. Owens,

o f except physical violence is re
sorted to in an effort to distract 
the embryo Websters

Those who are able to proceed 
with their speeches in spite o f these

CZ  ü "! : : r *  : : • . .  „ ...

Margaret; C. O. Nichols, Route 1; disturbances are given preference 
L. B. Roberts. Route 1; W. O. Fish, in selecting the debating team. Then, 
Swearingen; R. S. Haskew, Vivian it is said, they are able to appear in

the forum of debate without any 
danger o f stage fright or lack of 
poise.

This plan sounds logical, and the 
college authorities say it really 
works.

FULL y
New Batteries 

t'sed Batteries 

Rent Batteries 

Battery Acid 

Battery Separators 

Battery Cables 

WHOLESALE -------------

Terminals. Lugs 

Clips. Bolts 

Testers. Fillers 

Hydrometers 

Sealing Compound 

Battery Charging 

and --------------------
h

RETAIL

CONGRATULATIONS to the builders of Crowell’s fine 

gymnasium. Pay tribute to them, have a good time and 

help the gym funds by attending the dedication Monday 

Night.

Route; I). D. Adams, Route 1; J. W.
Thompson, Route 1; O. N. Baker,
Foard City.

C. T. Wisdom, Foard City; J. R.
Brown, Ft. Sumner, N. M.; Mrs. W.
E. Rector, Rt. 3, Vernon; H. E.
Black, city; Sim Gamble, Route 2;
Forest Durham, Anton, Tex.; Mrs. I 
M. E. Cherry. San Angelo; Mrs. Ema- , 
line Carpenter, Dayton, Ohio; Z. T. ! ■
Fletcher, Holliday. Tex.; J F Tor- There jg al a cert« in pubiic 
res, Vivian Route; W J Cover, ,intere8t in outstandin(? and
Route 1; G. E. Davis, Route 2. things, whether th . a V  in the

TOP-NOTCHERS IN FILMS

FISHY CHURCH FOLKS line of aviation, sports, motion pic- 
1 tures or what not. Catering to this 

Down in Butler County. Alabama.1 interest- il is customary for persons
according to the Greenville Advocate, |°.r, to nse» ^ *  what they con-
is a colored preacher who has a keen' 8 ^  tbe top-notchers in various ac- 
insight into human nature, particu-|t,v ‘t,es i,om t,me to » ‘me. 
larly to sizing: up the members of his' Accordingly, a poll o f 12,000 ex
flock. In a recent sermon he likened hibitors by a motion picture maga- 
various types of church members to disclosed the following as the
certain species o f fish, somewhat as 
follows:

Some, he said, are like a trout, al

10 biggest money making stars o f the 
screen during the last two years: 

Marie Dressier, Will Rogers, Ja-

The Allen Co.
AUTO M O BILE  SUPPLIES

«ays  jumping— from one church to 'net Gaytior, Eddie Cantor,Wallace 
another. Others «e re  likened to the Beery, Jean Harlow, Clark Gable, 
sucker— easy t0 catch, but quick to Mae West, Nonna »Shearer and Joan 
spoil. Then he mentioned the floun- ¡Crawford.
der. which can see only one way— he | The 10 best pictures of 19.33 se- 
sees the faults of the preacher, but lected by a group of 384 motion pic- 
never sees his own. Another type was ture critics -is determine.) hv „„„tv. 
compared witti the c ..«.h , »h id , ' t, ” r iS » “ . r t ™ S l  X w . »  
hides on the bottom of the creek un- lifted as follows- 
til a freshet arouses him— the church ; Cavalcade. Forty-Second Street,

III. Lady for

r type was Ilk- j She Done Him Wrong. I Am a Fugi-

low. hard to handle A n 7 ^ o n  iP n t fo rT  ^Cerm" in
While the good colored brother's 1 an d "X  K t ip r ™ " ’ > ^

was a it droll, it included] Perhaps without precedent in the

«„ »  iresnei arouses nun— me enuren; Cavalcade. Fnrtv-Seco’ 
member who warms up when a reviv- Private Life o f Henry VII 
a i- going on. but lies dormant at a Day. State Fair. Farewe 
other times. Another type was Ilk- sh,. n„n.. in... «v____  .
ened to the eel-

dressing rooms.
Started Year Ago

In the latter part o f 1932, «hen 
N. J. Roberts and L. A. Andrews 
were serving as local It. F. C. chair
man anil secretary, the idea of secur
ing permanent benefit from the K.
F. C. relief labor through the con- , , . , . .__
struct ion o f a gvmnasium was con- »  law when 8« ned bJ * fr*
ceived bv these two men. M,nam A Fer* uson' »*•

A fter hearing of the proposition. 'Vorkon ,ho *>'m" a' ,u" ' W1‘\
L. I. Saunders, local contractor, drew 'H,‘ ,n *ht‘ ?Pr,n*  wh,'n ‘
the gymnasium plans and donated futur,̂  fun‘ls unceru.
them to the K. F. C. committee. As P**“ 11*  wh*'n weeks Pa8S‘‘•, " ,J 
heads of K. F. C. work, Roberts and », ». .. .. « n w .
Andrews were also local school board the Moffett bUI had becorm' a 1 
members, and proceeded with their ^une •*. »  telegram wis
plans after they had been approved'**^ from Marvin Jones, Congre' 
by the school board. f rom this district, that the K.

Excavation Start. Jan. 24 had ^.ProveA » . loan of I 3’000 1
Excavation work was started on

Crowell school board. The san.t 
a telegram from an R F. C. 
tary stated that the condition.- 
which the R. F. C. would pure; 
local school bonds were being drif 

Construction Resumed 
With no positive action, more 

couraging weeks rolled by. Hoi 
er, construction was finally r«' 
on Nov. 6 when the funds from I 
R. F. C. loan were received. In 
meantime prices on material had i 
vanced to such an extent that it t

Jan. 24, shortly after the action of 
the commissioners court in donating 
the discarded Foard County jail to 
the school board on condition that the 
board would elear the lot where the 
two-story stone structure stood.
Wrecking o f this old landmark was 
started Jan. 30 and stone and steel 
from it nlayed a major part in the 
construction.

The West Texas Utilities Co. do
nated its old power plant building for . _
the gvm a few  davs after the jail do- necessary to secure loans from 1« 
nation. Valuable dimension lumber sources to the extent of $1,400 in 
and other material were secured from lde*‘ finish the gym. S. S. Bell 
¡t, the Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

During the time o f the excavation, tbe!*e possible, 
the use o f 28 head of horses and | Proceeding at a rapid rate. I 
mules was made nossibie through the gym was ready for its first game] 
donation of their service* by farm-'Jan. 2, when Crowell High beat Oil 
ers and business men. All that the union in a game that was fre«’ to 
R. F. C. committee had to supply I public.
waij, f ee(L _ ' Considerable work in finishing«;

Through permission of the school 0U}: details have been completed s 
board, the old ball park and its ex- then and Monday nieht, Jan. 29 ‘ 
hibition building were wrecked and an appropriate time for the 
the lumber was used for sheeting naidum dedication, 
and sub-floor. Mr. Saunders has superintem

O*“  “ '• 'I* Raided actual construction, while
Other material was secu> *>d by re- Roberts and »Mr. Andrews, have 

moving about 10,000 hrick from ed after countless details in di 
several abandoned wells; digging u p 'ing the project. Their work on 
water pipe on abandoned lines and ¡continued oven after their resi 
securing enough for water and gas tion as countv relief workers in 
lines and selling an additional amount tober.
to rot funds to buy other material; Other work about the gvm 
wrecking of an old house, which was been handled by local men as ft 
partially destroyed by fire in order lows: Earle Davenport— stone, bri< 
to secure one-fourth of its lumber, plaster and stucco; O. O. HolliW 
which amounted to several thousand worth— plumbing, gas fitting »*

1 offn I

feet; securing of pillars in the form metal work; C. C. Mcl^ughlin—el« 
of 4-inch oil well casing through do- trical wiring and fixtures; J. H. E* 
nation.** of Luther V\ ebb and W. H.t, ley— painting. W. B. Townsend1
Rogers, oil operators of Vernon, and 
the hauling of them by Clint White. 
Various other smaller items were al
so donated. When purchases were 
necessary, reductions in prices were 
given in nearly all local instances. 

Apply for Loan

Vernon used a special machine 
surfacing the floors and seats.

.Massachusetts State police D*! 
had their cruising cars equipped w j
illuminated writing desks, to en»i®

‘ ir r* tm„  , , . . tbe officers to make out thei
Before work started on this project, on the run

the school board made an application ! ____
to the Reconstruction Finance Cor- Boulder Dam, the— —  , ___ , „ v greatest
poration for a $3,000.00 loan, to be .ture of its kind ever built, is exp̂  l

v September -1used principally in the purchase o fjed  to be completed bv September I 
flooring, roofing, ceiling, plaster, seat- 1937. j
ing material and other finishing items. ________________________

\\ hether or not this loan w-ould be ' A new weather observatory 1̂ 4
gi anted «as  not known, however, ■ been erected on the summit of ^ «
work proceeded on faith that it pallata Pass, 12,500 feet up, 'n ’ l  
would. Prospect of favorable action Andes mountain*.
by the R. F. C. came soon afterward,! ________  .— -
but it was discovered that a legal! Copper sheeting is being empW 
technicality would prevent the school ed for book covers where library**)

>

• •
SSEZ.TTTX

sermon
observations which might appropri- ¡annals of the stage ' has '  been ' the 
ately be applied not only to the'amazine 'V o m / L e “  «e  w “ !  
pecularities o f church members, but 
to those of humanity as a whole.
Most o f us are rather fishy in some
revpecU.

amazing “ come-back" o f Marie 
Dressier, who today, at the age of 60. 
is acclaimed as one o f the most pop
ular and highly paid actresses in the 
world.

>rary
board from securing the loan, even | umeii ar“ likely to” be subjeriad 
if it was approved by the R. F. C. , hard usage.
This waso n account o f the State law 
which prevented a school board from 
binding successors in office, thus mak
ing it impossible for the board to se
cure a loan on more than a one-year 
basis.

Legal Obstacle Removed
The removal of this obstacle may 

be attributed to the aplendid work of

According to Dr. Horton 
of Paris, sufferers from hay fever e1!  
seldom ill from other diseases.

The last census showed that 
per cent o f the farms in this couw 
were operated entirely with 
and mules.

11216213
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USES FOR SALE
Miss Frances Reynolds o f Chilli- 

eothe visited Miss Mamie Lee Collins 
over the week-end.

Mis- Martha Rettig left Sunday 
for St. Louis to enter a nurses train- 
inn school.

m
Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Boyd spent 

; the week-end in Floyd and Crosby 
j counties.

Attractive Prices, Small Cash Payment
Balance— Notes 6 Per Cent Interest

Mrs. J. It. Beverly and brother,

MOFFETT S E E K S  
RE-ELECTION AS 
REPRESENTATIVE
The News is authorized to an-

v YO UR  O PPO R TU NITY

-To make a very worthwhile investment is here. 

Don’t miss it!

(nittee «>, 
■honl bo» 
he hundm

nnoi
it w ey

j Iti

CONGRATULATIONS to those making possible our re

markable gymnasium.

LEO SPENCER OFFICE
Post Office Building

Lennis Woods Leo Spencer

Locali
Leo Spencer returner! Tuesday 

from »  business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Florence Gaither o f Waco is 
a guest in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
S. J. Fergeson.

Mrs. Joe Smith underwent an op
eration for the removal of her ton
sils in a hospital at Vernon Monday.

Ili Miss ' Marion Cheek of Childress
)nen spent the week-end visiting relatives
from tl here.

'.hi ---------
V J. W. Beverly, who has been ill at 

his home since Monday, is reported 
imP< ‘ ‘b Improved today.
’ loans ----------

Recie Womack returned the first 
*'s jft the week from Wichita Falls 
f>'i where he underwent an operation. 
* self-! Ha tolferovering satisfactorily.
ouse on .. .
va> pas- Mrs, Maude Curtis of Dallas is here 

after» fo r  a few  days’ visit with her daugh- 
ened bj ter, Mis. J. H. I-anier, Jr., and fam

ily.
ium was ''WflRtltf ———

5J. Smith returned last week 
•  v

S. E. Scales spent the week-end in 
Wichita Falls. He accompanied T. 
P. Duncan, Jr., on the trip.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. M. Kelly o f Chil
dress were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Blair here Tuesday.

Mrs. S. E. Woods and daughter, 
Lottie, who moved to Wichita Falls 
last week, are now at home at Haynes 
Apt., 1007 11th street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry have 
been in Dallas this week, Mr. Henry 
attending the Hardware Men's con
vention.

i Willis Huddleston, 'o f San Angel«, nourne the name o f George Moffett, 
¡left Crowell Sunday morning for o f Chillicothe, as a candidate in the 
Mabank to visit relatives. Mrs. Bever- coming Democratic primary for the 

jly is spending the week in Dallas buy- (office o f State Representative from 
iinjf n<*w stock for her ready-to-wear ij e 114th Dhtrict, composed o f Har- 
Khop. j deman, Foard, Knox and Kin* Coun-

---------  i ties. Mr. Moffett is the present in-
Mrs. J. J. Brown returned Thurs- 'eumbent in this position, and during 

da'" of last week from Howe, Texas, his service at Austin has come to be 
where she was called on account o f recognized as one of the leaders in 
the serious illne.s and death of her the House of Representatives. News- 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Swindle, 82. who paper dispatches from Austin have 
passed away on Thursday o f las’ frequently mentioned hi. activities in 
week. Mrs. Brown was met in Bowie connection with legislation, and cun- 
by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith. jsistently indicate that he has been a

---------  ileader in striving to pass legislation
Misses Emily Tabor, Ann Ruth .beneficial to this part o f Texas. 

Williams and Virginia Carlocl; of His statement follows: "In  an- 
Chillicothe were guests of Miss Fern nouncing for re-election to the office 
Kennedy over the week-end. All of Representative from the 114th 
are students in Chillicothe H igh ,District, I want to first express my 
School. Miss Kennedv is the daugh- gratitude for the remarkable support 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Kennedy ¡given me in the past by the people o f, 
who recently moved here from Chilli- ' this district. Such support would 
cothe to open a cafe. The girls re- cause most any man to work that 
turned to Chillicothe Sunda\ with much harder in the struggles at Aus- 
Mrs. 1-red Guv, sister o f Mr. Ken-,tin for the best interests o f the peo- 
ne(jy. ' pie of his home district. The fact>

_________________________  are that a man always has to work
W ITH  CROWELL CLEANERS very hard at Austin to get any ap-

_______  Ipreciable consideration at all for our
E. E. Wickliffe o f Chillicothe has section of the State. The -̂ eat of 

accepted a position with the Crowell government, and the great centers 
Cleaners and is now with this clean- ° f  population, are a long way from 
ing and pressing shon. He has been us. and for that reason we are mr 
in this business for the past seven generally given the recognition that 
years at Chillicothe and other points, is given to the larger centers of p«n- 
He is a brother o f P. A. Wickliffe, illation where there are more voti . 
who i.- with Fox Bros. Grocery here. ° r  to that part of the State nearest 
Mrs. E. E. Wickliff will move to the Capital. In two consecutive se.~ 
Crowell within a short time. sion - ot the Legislature 1 hav< alnm-t

. , .......... — single handedly blocked bills, which
NEW RESIDENT were sponsored by members from

---------  large cities, that would have given
James G. Page, formerly with the these large cities a much larger voice 

parts department o f the Chaney,in the making of the laws, under 
Chevrolet Co. at Quanah, has assum- which we all must live, than they now 
ed duties in the sales department o f have, and 1 think they have too much 
The Allen Co., local wholesale and already.
retail dealer in auto supplies. His ; "Among other thing.- I have favor- 
w ife and two children will move to ed the policy of keeping the State’s 
Crowell as soon as they can find a general running expenses down to a 
place to live. ¡reasonable figure. With this in mind

A. E. (Cotton) Barker, who was I became joint author o f a bill in 
in this position is now assisting his the I2nd Legislature, which reduced 
brother. R. N. Barker, in the opera- the State’s property tax rate from 
tion of the local wholesale agency 77c to (59c on the §100.00 valuation, 
o f the Phillips Petroleum Co. ’ 'This bill passed and wa signed by

the Governor. In the 43rd Legis- 
D . . J  n . m «  A  ' luture, I became the author o f a billB u d  D u n n  Announces which would have reduced the state’s

For Weigher of No. 3 i’''op/wty ,ta,x 'V°irom ^ „7c on0  ,the $100.00 valuation. This bill pass-

R ea l N ew s
The Gymnasium Dedication and Game here 

Monday night—
— and—

The unusual grocery bargains listed below.

Take your family to the dedication on the 

savings that will result from trading with us.
C O N G R ATU LATIO N S to the Gym builders

r, _ , .. , 1 ed both branches of the Legislature
Dunn has authorize«! , a subsUntia, majority.

inounce his candidacy . ..j have a, fJaV01.ed a suitable

prospect*
uncertaiJ •rod •  visit with his mother at 
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j Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boy- 
| ington o f Quanah on Sunday, Jan. 
121, a girl. Mrs. Boyington is the 
¡daughter o f “ Uncle” Ben Meason o f 
i Crowell.

nied on his return by his 
iss Gordie Smith, who is vis- 

re.

Dr. Hines Clerk

TO Y SIC IAN  and SURGEON

Office Russell Building ever

Reeder Drug Store

Tel. 27W Res. Tel. «2

Mrs. Emaline Carpenter, who had 
been visiting Mrs. G. W. Walthall 
since last June, left Wednesday for 
Denver, Colo., where she will visit 
her son, Mitchell Carpenter.

i O. N. Baker returned Friday of 
last week from StephenviUe where he 

.visited his father and brother, J. F. 
¡and G. C. Baker. G. C. Baker is a 
¡former resident o f this county, leav
ing here in 1928.

T. B. (Bud)
The News to announc
L.r the office «^ public weigher o f , , state's scholastic appor-
Precinet No. 3 the Margaret pre- tionmen{ fo|. st.hpol purposes. as the 
cinct. subject to the action of the L . rious school district« usually need 
Democratic primary next summer U e mon and the Rtate can usually 

In announcing Mr. Dunn stated: rai jt ,;ettcr than the districts can. 
“ This is the first time that I have j have several times voted to transfer
ever asked for a public office and I ! additional revenue into the school 
am doing so because I want «  b e ;fun(| and have sevcra, times voted 
jou i weighei and because I feel against revenue being transferred
I am thoroughly qualified to efficient- out o f lhe gchool fund. Durinjr the 
ly and capably serve m this position. jdepression the Texas Legislature has 
I f  elected I pledge my sincerest e f - , tn nvnvidp hpttpr financial
forts in making you the best kind of 
a weigher. Any support given me 
will be greatly appreciated.”

Benton Burk, who has been in Fort 
Worth for the past 15 months, and 
who received his barber license last 

¡June, has now successfully passed 
the examination as instructor and re

ceived a teacher’s permanent certifi- 
jeate, this being one o f the 18 certifi- 
1 cates of its kind held in the State.
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ongratulations
A ll Foard County appreciates our won- 

»rful Gymnasium, and appreciate the faith- 
il work of the building committee.

Attend the dedication game between 
îchita Falls and the Wildcats, and

I W A IT  FOR 
THE NEW 

JOHN DEERE 
TR A C TO R

A N D  SEE THE NEW EST TH ING  IN THE  

TR ACTO R  M AR K ET

L S. Henry & Co.

Chevrolet Announces 
New Merchandising 
Plan on Automobiles

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 20.— A new 
automobile merchandising policy 
whereby the purchaser will be ap
praised of the full cost o f his auto
mobile edlivered in front o f his door, 
rather than having to rely on ambigu
ous “ f. o. b.”  prices, was announced 
here today as effective immediately 
in the entire Chevrolet organization 
by William E. Holler, general sales 
manager o f the company.

A  campaign is now being launched 
among dealers and retail salesmen in 
all parts o f the United States in
structing them in the new policy and 
appraising them of the suggested de
livery price to be quoted in their 
respective communities.

We are going to take the blinders 
off the order blank,”  Mr. Holler stat
ed. “ We are going to let everybody 
know exactly how much their cars 
will cost them delivered in front of 
their doors. We are going to show 
exactly what makes up the difference 
between the list, or f. o. b. price, and 
the final delivered cost.

Mr. Holler announced the new 
merchandising plan at his Detroit 
headquarters following his return 
from the New York Automobile 
Show, where final arrangements on 
the new policy were perfected.

As an instance o f what the new 
procedure means to car buyers, Mr. 
Holler pointed out that while list 
prices on the company’s new 1934 
models average $70 higher than in 
1933, the actual increase in cost to 
the purchaser in New York is only 
$40. While the list, or “ f. o. b.”  
price, throughout the United States 
averages 14 per cent above 1933, the 
delivered costs actually average only 
eight per cent higher.

“ I am confident,”  said Mr. Holler, 
“ that this plan will enable us to de
liver automobiles all over the coun
try at a lower price to the purchaser 
than any other make o f volume car.”

Missing persons reported to the 
police o f Tokyo number approximate
ly 24,000 a year.

----- -̂-------------------
Films can be made as sensitive to 

colors as the human eye by means of 
an emulsion discovered in England.

The Massachusetts Institute o f 
Technology spent $30,000 in learn
ing how to make the most nearly 
perfect cup of coffee.

Over 5,900 devices and jilans for 
submarine salvage and safety have 
been tried out by the technical ex
perta s f the United States Navy.

managed to provide better financial 
assistance for its public school sys
tem than the Legislatures o f most 
other States have done.

“ It seems very wise and proper 
that as much of the Federal Public- 
Works Funds as possible be used in 
connection with the schools, and 
thereby spread the benefits o f these 
funds as widely as possible. There
fore, when the Crowell School Board 
asked me to introduce a bill whereby 
they could borrow money from the 
R. F. C. to finish their gymnasium I 
was particularly glad to do so, and 
secured the final passage o f the bill 
and the signature of the Governor in 
record time. Until this bill was pass
ed R. F. C. money could not be bor
rowed by the school districts for the 
purposes stated in the bill. Since the 
bill’s passage not only Crowell, but a 
good many other school districts ov
er the State have secured R. F. C. 
funds under the terms o f the bill.

“ In the 43rd Legislature I was the 
joint author of a bill which would 
have reduced the license fees on cars 
and trucks. This bill passed the 
House o f Representatives by a large 
majority, but failed to pass the Sen
ate. In my judgment license fees on 
cars are too high. However, seeing 
no chance of getting a general bill 
passed and being anxious to help 
farmers who have been paying a 
high license fee on an old worn-out 
truck, I next introduced a special bill 
to reduce license fees on light trucks, 
used only by farmers for hauling 
their own products. This bill passed 
both the House of Representatives 
and the Senate by a large majority 
and was signed by the Governor and 
is now the law. It should give some 
relief.

“ There are one hundred and fifty 
members in the Texas House o f Rep
resentatives and thirty-one in the 
Senate. A majority vote in each 
branch is necessary to pass a bill, 
therefore, it is easy to see that near
ly all legislation is a compromise o f 
various divergent viewpoints. How
ever, as state«! above, it has been my 
purpose to secure legislation favor
able to the best interests o f the peo
ple o f this part o f Texas.

“ Past experience carries a certain 
degree o f leadership and seniority 
in legislative matters, which should 
enable me to render better service in 
the future than in the past.

“ I expect to canvass the district 
before the primary and certainly will 
be glad to meet and talk with the 
people in the various communities, 
which make up the district, and will 
sincerely appreciate your vote on 
election «lay.”

SOAP, Palmolive, limit 4 bars, each 5c

SPICES, all brands, 10c size 5c

SYRUP, East Texas Pure Rib. Cane. gal. 63c

BACON, Wilsco sliced, 2 lbs............. 35c

CHEESE, lb....................................... 15c

HAMS, Picnic Style, 4 to 6 lb size, lb. . . 10c

SALM ON, Pink, 2 tall cans 27c

Tomato Juice, Campbeirs large cans, each 6c

PE A N U T  BUTTER 2 lbs.................. 23c

SOAP, Laundry, any brand. 5 bars 18c

COFFEE, Texas Girl, 2 lbs. 37c

POTTED M EAT, 7 5-cent cans 25c

PINEAPPLE, gallon, e a c h .............. 59c

APRICOTS, gallon 49c

HONEY, Colorado Extracted, gal. . . . $1.10

W e will pay as much as anybody for EGGS

FOX BROTHERS
Marr in Race For

No. 4 Commissioner
The following statement has been 

submitted to The News by J. M. 
Marr: a

“ I herewith announce my candidacy I 
for the office o f commissioner of l 
Precinct No. 4, subject to the action 
of the Demoncratic primary. I have 
lived in Foard County for the past j 
18 years and have lived continuous
ly since that time in Precinct No. 4. j 

“ I wish to state to the voters that 
I am thoroughly familiar with the 
things most needed in our precinct 
in particular and the county in gen
eral and am fully in accord with the 
recovery program. I f  elected I will 
do my best to make you a good com- 
mssioner. Your influence and vote 
will be appreciated.”

A new antiseptic is announced bj 
Western Reserve University, claim
ed to be 1,200 times more powerful 
than carbolic acid and yet non-poison- 
ous and non-destructive to body tis
sues.

A device has been developed for 
mercury power houses which will de
tect one part o f noisonous mercury 
gas in 100.000.000 parts o f atmos
phere. Presence o f the gas causes » 
red light to glow and a gong ts 
sound.

GREAT SOUTHERN  

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Lennis Woods, Agent
Leo Spencer Office. Phone 283

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the kindness and words of 
sympathy of our many friends in our 
recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Denton 
Mr. and Mrs. George Little. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Denton.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-clat* worh- 
manaliip and courteous treatment.

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prep.

process has been developed for 
.«-ting oil from soy beans, using 

solvent.

A  r . ___
extracting 
alcohol as

Reading with the eyes shut is made 
possible by an X-ray apparatus de
veloped recently for treating eye ail
ments.

CONGRATULATIONS
— To those wflo have worked so faithfully in 

donating their time and effort in giving Crow
ell one of the finest gymnasiums to be found 

anywhere.

A T T E N D  TH E DEDICATION

— On Monday night. You will have a fine 

time and your price of admission will help pay 

for this remarkable structure.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
Use Foard County’s most e f

fective -al> smart-— the Classi- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
’ ied Column of this paper.
■ implest. cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com- 
- lete trades, t whatever your 

, »ant, a classified ad will take1 
your message t 1 the people 

i you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
msertion; five cents per line 

t for each insertion thereafter. 
1 tAverage line has six words.)

Minimum charge for an ad one 
 ̂ time is 25c.

Cards of Think»— 5c per line

Cal! 43J

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday. January 28, 1934. Subject: 
"Truth.'*

Sunday School at 9:45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited. They are the

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment.— Howard Ringgold.

Baptist Church
:>:45 Sunday School, T. H. Russell, 

j Supt.
11 :00 Sermon, “ Life Building Busi-

! ness.”
tlti.'O Training Service, Mrs. Ver

non Pyle. Director.
T:OP Sermon, "The Last Round- 

Up.”
Monday, 3 >' in.. W. M. I ’ ., Mrs. 

R. D. Oswalt, Pres.
Wedne.slay. 7:00 p. m.. Prayer 

Meeting, Study of the Book of
Philippian.-.

"The Church is the world’s only 
social hope and the sole promise of 
w -r!d peace.”— Sir Dougla- Haig.

O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Livestock and farm

— r- .well State Bank. tf

FOP. SALE— F«>ur or live tons. of
•t»o<i headed Fetcritu— $12 pel ton
»1 b:.rn.— J. R. Ford. 34p

FOR SALE— International Farm-All. 
R.s ndit.- r.e-i throughout. Ready to 
g»> —Call 1 40.

FOR SALE— 2-row, John Deere go- 
4ev. In fan o-.dition.— I- Kempt'. 
t mil- - east f Margaret. •’> 1 »>

FOR SALK— Pure half and half cot
ton ~*-ed 1.200 lbs. to bale. $1.00
act (,u.— Bax Middlebrook, Margaret.

32p

Ft»i: SALE lean, heav»
To*.»- Rust pr. : -ted free
fro John-on gta- - and other noxi us 
«*<*<1-, two year« -id. 40c at b&rn.— 
W A. Cogdell. 31 p

PU RE  BRYANT M nan.- plant rg 
isfo for s,i will trade for oth
er seed. 75. ;>• bu. in :i-bu. sack-. 
— Crowell Gin.

WORK MULES— I have a good sup- 
tilv of good work mules on hand.—  
T ' D. Rober1 .-.

VOR SALE— Pure Qualla cotton 
Med Grown from pedigreed seed 
and kept cure. $1.00 per bushel.—  
Margaret Curtis.

LIVESTOCK —  Horses and mules 
bo"ight and sold. Good stuff.— T. D. 
Roberts. Old Hunter livery barn, tf

YHO W ANTS a beautiful piano at 
bargain? W.- have in this vicinity 

* sidendid upright piano with a duet 
»each to mat h. Al.-o a lovely Baby 
Grand in tw tone mahogany. Rather 
vfian reship will sell either of these 
at a bargain. Terms if desired. 
High

rook
Piano H use.

Methodist Church
Tuesday evening was the first meet* 

i mg of the new ly organized choir un
der the direction of Mr. L. T. Ed

wards. Practice in special choir mu- 
- will be »riven on the regular meet

in g  night, Tuesday, of each week. If 
you have the promise o f any talent 
whatever now is your opportunity to 
»lev. lop it. and consecrate that talent 

jto the service of our Lord. Young 
pe' pie are especially invited. Our in
creasing attendance is very gratify
ing. Are you doing your part in the 
services of the church? Can the 
I , id count in you? Sunday School 
• 15 Preaching services 11 and 7. 

League Wednesday at 7.
GEO. E. TURPENTINE.

Tru»cotf-Foard City Church
The first quarterly conference of 

j the new year will be held at Foard 
'C ity Methodist Church on Sunday, 
Jan. 2s. The Rev. R. A. Stewart 
will nreach at the 11 o’clock hour 
an»l dinner will be served at the 
< hurch at noon and the business ses
sion o f the conference will be helii 
soon after lunch.

We hope each official member of 
the Board of Stewards and each mem
ber of the Board o f Trustees o f the 
charge, and charge lay leader and 

I church lay leaders and presidents of 
the missionary societies and chair
men of the stewardship groups will 
each be present as well as the presi

dent of the Young People’ s League.
The public is ver-- cordially invited 

to be at these ervices to hear Dr.
Stewart, who is superintendent of 

i the Vernon District work in the 
, Methodist Church.

O. C. STAPLETON. Pastor.

SUH NYKN001USSON
bjr C h a r lc a  E. D u n n

Standards of the Kingdom.
Lesson for January 28th, Matt. 

5:1-48.
Golden Text: Matt. 5:8.
The familiar, beautiful Beatitude- 

may be regarded in several ways. 
They arc a consecutive history of the 
Christian pilgrimage 
law o f the new cov-

• enant, just as the 
, Ten Commandments
are the law o f the 
old. They form a 
golden chain of im
perishable worth.

. Moreover we read 
in them a clear, in- 

' cisive autobiography 
• f the Master. He 

! surely lived to the 
full every one of 
these great sayings.
For He was a gen
tleman to the core. ^  t  p,*. 
1 hen, too. these 

I Beatitudes are a revelation o f the 
real sources o f happiness, "what all 
the world’s a-seeking.”

In the first Beatitude, "Blessed are 
the poor in spirit,”  Jesus does not 
praise the poor-spirited, hut rather 

i those who are lowly in their own 
i «'yes, and therefore* cherish a sense 
of need. Implicit here is a condemna
tion of the complacent, shallow, self- 
centered folk, so unmindful of 
their obvious lack of eternal support.

The second Beatitude might be re
stated. "Blessed are the people who 
are having a hard time.”  The world 
at large does not think so. It is 
fashionable to condemn the mourn
ers. But Jesus, as u-ual. is right.

• Trouble is life ’s greatest teacher.
The thinl Beatitude is again di

rectly contrary to the accepted pol
icy of mankind. The world applauds 
the aggressive man who blows his 
own trumpet. The aggressive nation 
is likewise acclaimed. But once more 
the Master strikes the right note. Ho 

I does not here approve compliance 
with wrong. Not at all! The spirit of 
the gospel is always a militant call to 
battle against evil. What He advo
cates is that self-forgetfulness, that 
innate courtesy at the opposite pole 
from swagger and impudence.

The other Beatitudes are also an 
affront to the typical worldling. To 
hunger for the right, to cultivate 
compassion, to nourish purity, to fo l
low the path o f peace, to endure 
persecution, is to walk in a road 
carefully shunned by the majority. 
But great is the reward of those cit
izens o f the new kingdom who cher
ish this other-worldlv ideal!

CHICAGO' The above three trains represent the hist word in streamlining as applied by the rmlr , - uni,, 
•or“ground is a new Burlington three car tram which can . ¡ crate at 4""r of the expense of a steam -.v,
Cur ter, is the train introduced by the Great Western and which can travel at «0 mile, an hour 4 pper 
Teias and Pacific truin now running daily in Tcxhs It can attuili a speed of .8 MI H

STATE SERVICE MEDAL
AUTHORIZED FOR ALL

TEXAS VETERANS

Put Ranch Eac-Mark \ St° P GettingUp Nj 
On Bulldogged Deer Lax the Bladder W ifh Jut 

Oil. Buchu. Ite
By a joint resolution the 43rd 

Legislature of Texas has honored all 
its military veterans who have served

Fort Davi.. Texas. Jan. 18.— Tin .
ear mark of the Y-Six ranch in Jeff »r ive  out the impunto. a 
Davis County is n«>w carried by a big acids that *au:« in • -< 
12-point bla ktail buck that was and frequent desire . .m i
raceli down, bulldogged and tagged. to

The Y-Six is the John Mean- Bl KEIN, the bladder mxat*

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE FUNDING BONDS

st*'cî; a* part pay- 
iKint. Addif nt otiue, Brook May 
k Co., Thr Relia 
Dallas, Texas.

Wanted
m  t r a d ì

«es.— Ab Dunn

Christian Endeavor of Black 
Jan. 28. 1934.

Subject: The Place of Youth in the 
j Church.

Text: 2 Tim. 2:20-22; 1 Tim. 4-12. 
Leader. Beatrice Mullins.
Song Service.
Scripture and comment. Mary Ed

na Bursey;
Leader’s Talk.
Young Church Leaders of the Fast, 

Alton Horn.
The Mi ionery Call, Prebble Bai-

I ley.
The Call o f the Needy. Monte Al- 

bin.
Local Church Work, Annie Mae 

| Hall.
The Call to Preach, Oscar Nichols. 
Helping in Singing. Moody Bursey. 
Personal Evan cel is in, Ala Sparks. 
On Helping the Minister, Roy 

] Huckabee.
Quotable Poetry, Roy Mullins.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
12th day of February. 1934, the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas, will pass an order authoriz
ing the issuance o f General Funding 
Bonds in the maximum amount of 
SI 0.000.00, for the purpose o f fund
ing and in lieu of a like amount of 
valid and legally issued registered 
scrip warrants now outstanding 
against the General Fund o f said 
Countv. an itemized list of which 

!scrip can be found on file in the 
I County Clerk’s office. Crowell, Tex
as. Said Funding Bonds shall bear 
a maximum interest rate of (5 L  ) 
per cent, and shall mature serially ov
er a maximum period o f six years.

This notice is given as required by 
law.

VANCE SWAIM,
j Countv Judge, Foard Countv, Texas.
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the nation's armed forces during 
time o f war. Above is shown the-at
tractive new medal authorized by the 
43rd Legislature for all residents of 
Texas who have honorably served 
in the United States Army. Navy or 
Marine Corps during the Spanish 
War, Mexican Border, Mexican Ex
peditionary or World War. Veterans 
may secure the nece-.-aiy application 
blanks by writing the Adjutant Gen
eral, Austin, Texas.

brand. M»'uns, his sons, Otis and 
Cole, anil their wives, were riding ov
er the ranch in cars when they saw 
the deer ami gave chase. After a 
long race the curs got the deer be
tween them. Cole Mean 
from the running board of his car 
and bulldogged the deer in finished 
rodeo style.

When they had him »1 wn tin- 
ranch's ear-mark was cut in one of 
the buck’s ears and then he was turn- 
ed loose with a friendly pat of fare
well.

"Bet he’ll he afraid of car- from 
now on.” Otis commented.

John Means, a pioneer cattleman, 
invented the Y-Six brand. It is said 
that while scratching in the dust 
trying to originate a suitable brand I 
he saw a pig with it- tail curled ami 
the search was over. That curly 
tail was converted into a Y-Six brand 
that wa • eventually burned into the 
hides of tens of thousamis of cattle.

containing Buchu leav 
on the bladder similar ti 
on the bowels. Get 2 2 
any drug store. A fter f 
not relieved o f “ getting 

,y ĵfig g*1 ha» k ami get youi n 
are bothered with ba< 
pains caused from bladd* 
you are bound to feel 
this cleansing and you c 
ular Jeep. Reeder’s Dm 
BUKETS is a best seller.

ROBEI

Sixty-five 
Ar er » a at » 
ance policie.-

million
protected

The above storv wa- of particula1 
interest to J. W. Bell, since he is well 
acquainted with the Means family, 
as their ranch was near the one 
formerly owned by Mr. Bell near 
Valentne.

»'AN'
«■con-1
Vidian

traile fo
A. F. M»

R A !

Kobe

1 H
Co
To

-oilan to 
cattle. A l

ile.— T. D.
of

ee L

Trespass Notice
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa • rig of any kind allowed on 
nv ind. -Kurd Hal.-ell. tf

No wood hauling, hunting or tres- 
taxsing of ary kind allowed on land! 
■nvnel r Ita- d by me. Any viola- 
wM will be prosecuted to fullest ex
tent of Uw.— W B. Johnson. 15p

If Your Toes Iitch
j,.u an probably suffering with 
Vi 1 LUTE’S FOOT This dis.a-» i- 
» form of ringworm that is deeply 
.clodded ¡n the innei layers of 
Jun. » ausing small blister t.ha‘ 
»jin ad the disease when opened by 
»cratching. BROWN'S LOTION willl 
ttor. the itching in-tan'!v and heal 
>nv c a -  of ATH LETE ’S FOOT 
within fou ti-en »lay- or your non»-;.' 
•oil be refumled. No bandage i- 
neces-ary after using BROWN’S 
LOTION GO. and $1.00 bottle- a’ ; 
Rc< dor's Drug Store and all good 
drug stores. No. 2

Pleading that he was ” a bride
groom who had slipped into crime." 
Henry Wan»T o f Chicago was or- j 
4or< d to “ slip into prison” for two | 
years for stealing a watch. 1

Christian Science Churches
"Truth” is the subject of the Les- 

..n-Sermon which will In read in all 
< "n irch»— of Christ, Scientist, on Sun
day, January 28.

The (¡olden Text is: "H e is the 
R. k, his work is perfect: for all his 
way- are judgment: a G»»d of truth 
am! without :ni»|uity. ju-t and right 
i- lie" (Deuteronomy 32:4.)

Among the citation which corn- 
pi i.-e the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
i'.wing from th. Bible: "And Jesus 
went about all Galilee, . . . healing 
all manner of sickne.-s and all man
ner o f disoa-o among the people” 
(Matthew 4:23.)

The L .....in-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,”  
by Mary Baker Eddy: " 'T h e  Word 
wa- made flesh.’ Divine Truth must 
be known by its effect- n the body 
us well a-ifoii the mind, before the 
S em e o f bein«r » an be demonstrat
ed. Hence its embodiment in the in
carnate .Jesus— that life-link forming 
the conn" tion through which the real 
reach».— the unreal. Soul rebukes 
sense, and Truth destroy- error” 
(page 350.)

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE FUNDING BONDS

Notice is hereby given that on the 
l ‘2th day of February, 1934, the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas, will pass an order au
thorizing the issuance of Road and 
Bridge Funding Bonds o f said Coun
ty in the maximum amount of $15,- 
740.00, for the purnose o f funding 
and in lieu o f a like amount of valid 
and legally issued warrants now out- 1 
standing against the Road and 
Bridge Fund of said County, which 
original items of indebtedness are 
further described:

(a ) Interest - bearing time war
rants, consisting in the outstanding 
residues o f five (5 ) issues o f war
rants issued from 1920 to 1930, all 
bearing six per cent interest, all of 
which were outstanding May 21, 
1931, a complete description of said 
warrants thus refunded being shown 
on a list on file in the office o f thd j 
County Clerk, to which reference is 
here made for complete description, 
abrogating $8,920.00.

( b ' Right-of-Way Warrants, dat
ed December 15, 1932, issued in 1932 
in accordance with the provisions of 1 
Chapter 103, Acts o f the Regular 
Session of the Forty-second Legisla
ture, bearing six per cent interest, 
aggregating $3,000.00.

(c ) Roistered Scrip Warrants 
outstanding against the Road and 
Bridge Fund, a list o f which scrip 
can be found on file in the County 
Clerk’s office, aggregating $3,820.00. 1 

Total $15,740.00
Said Funding Bonds shall bear a 

maximum interest rate of five (S '.  ) [

Biological survey experts estimate 
that there are 120 prairie dogs to the 
acre in parts of Western Texas

Automobiles provide jobs for more 
persons than any other single com
modity.

per cent, and shall mature serially ov
er a maximum period of ten years.

This notice is given as required 
b'- law.

VANCE SWAIM.
County Judge, Foard County, Texas,.

STYLE—COMFORT and 
ACCURATE PRESCRIPTS

The most important "VntfiJ 
in the fitting o f glasse 
accuracy o f your pres. r.pti i 
and the accuracy of the lens 
We pride ourselves on & 
points. But style and c mf f 
are things that we also guartt 4 
tee!

E. M. Leutwyler *t y «
Optometrist me tV

VERNON. TEXAS

The World’ s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON \

The M ost Important Place in the World
Local news— you get it in your favorite home paper. But you cmin . 

be equally well informed on national and world affairs without I '? 
finder. Iliink of all that is going on! New industrial developnn ntM 
J lie all-importunt agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! Gov r 
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how w ill this alle 
you personally—THAT’S WHAT YOU’VE COT TO KNOW. _ J  J

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understandal^^P 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze o f cum  
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and cxplair 
for you—that is exactly what the Pathfinder w ill give you. By all me 1 space 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arran*»- » 
for your benefit. ORDER NOW ! _  _  __  ie io r

Cv.ry Week T H I S  P A P E  F- * 1
PATHFINDER

BOTH ONE YEAR ONLY

§ 1 . 8 5 &

A patent ha- been ¡.-sued to an 
in-.entor <>f a compressed air motor 
intend»-»! for transportation vehicle.-. 
Itc air tanks will be replenished from 
a tompre—or geared to the wheels.

NEW YORK: . . . C. N. M.-yer- 
of Hanover, Pa., br» d and raised Mi 
l»est Plymouth Rock ro»-ker»l idinivn 
at the National New York Poultry 
Show. lie  is shown above by M.-i- • 
Felique, as cxjiert» crowded arm I 
to proclaim the rock»-rcl the best ..I 
its species ever shown in the l  > 
lie won “ best bird’ ’ ribbon

INVESTM ENTS IN ED UCATIO N  
P A Y S  BIG DIVIDENDS

tB  too«

• •  fro

Write Today For 
l>nr Attractive Booklet 

“Achieving Success 
In Business !”

Use «be Coupon

Digger earnings all your life will be yours if you train for 
business now. Tyler graduates hold thousands of 
good positions. The value of Tyler training is recognized by 
thousands of business firms everywhere. You too. can do 
what so manv other Tyler graduates have done— secure a 
position with minimum delay and climb to success through 
the years!

I
To the Gymnasium Builders

S C EA G A LS  BARBER SHOP
West Side of Square Name

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Dept. A. Tvler. Texas

Send hooklett “Achieving Success in Business" to

Address

*
•a t  ' ~ 111WW1 — Sii T O T W  «T I : ...... r I v -
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mei gpace in the interest of the gymnasium 
;l11' le for this fine structure.

i'k GOOD BUILDING
food material. And that’s one of the reasons for 

e of the new Gymnasium— much of its material 

from Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

CONGRATULATIONS
his remarkable project has required a great amount 

ort and self-sacrifice on the part of those directing it. 

re «lad to offer them our sincerest congratulations.

or
of
)>■
lo
a
:h

WHY NOT?
— Have that family group or individual photo
graph taken now? Possibly you have put this 
matter off several years due to general condi
tions— but N O W — in justice to yourself and 
loved ones— why not attend to this matter, 
which is really more important than you may 
think?

W e join others in extending appropriate gym
nasium

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S

L.V. ROBERTSON
Your Photographer

YOU CAN’T BEAT THEM
i hi

.»T « n u i »mm
A N D

PHILLIPS ‘66
Phillips 66” Gas— Highest Test, iMore 

Miles, Easier Starting, Less Oil Dilution—A  
trial will convince you of its superiority.

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S
on behalf of the gym dedication

R. N. BARKER, Phillips Wholesale Agent 
and R ETAIL  DEALERS

THE NEW GYMNASIUM
— Is a real credit to any city and naturally we 

are proud of it and of those responsible for its 

construction.

Safe, dependable, convenient and eco

nomical heat is always assured for this struc

ture through the use of natural gas.

Let this remarkable servant serve you.

TEXAS NATURAL GAS CO.
Gas From Foard County’s Own Wells

A REAL ACHIEVEMENT
In making a fine gymnasium for Crowell 

a reality, those in charge of this project deserve 
the congratulations of everyone in this section 
for their splendid contribution of time and ef
fort in the interest of their community.

AFTER  TH E  DEDICATION
— Or any other time, we will appreciate a visit 
from you.

D EPEN D ABLE  drug service— always.

IRQ  SMITH LUMBER CO. REEDER’S DRUG STORE

OF COURSE IE  ARE PROUD
Of West Texas’ Finest

GYMNASIUM
And Extend Congratulations to 7 hose Who 

Have so Faithfully Given ITeir Time 

and Effort to Make this 

Structure Possible

ORR’S BAKERY

y
¡V wm&k Ri

CO

it

and

Groceries
Supply your food need> the ECONOMICAL. CONVEN

IENT and DEPENDABLE W AV hv shopping at the Cash- 
Way Grocery and Jim Cook's Market. One-stop service.

CONGRATl LATIONS to those making possible our re
markable gymnasium.

JIM COOK S M ARKET  
— and—

C A S H -W A Y  GROCERY

THE LEADERS FOR 1934

and-

NEW FORD M  FOR 1934
Experience a new motoring thrill by tak

ing a ride in the NEW  FORD V-8. Expect a 
lot, you will not be disappointed.

C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S
to the gymnasium builders

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
“Real Ford Service”

LET’S P A Y  TR IBUTE
— To those responsible for the new gym and also do our part 
toward paying for this structure by attending the big game 

and dedication.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
E. E. Wickliffe, for the past 7 years in the tailoring 

business at Chillicothe and other points, is now with this 
shop and is ready to render you the very best in cleaning 
and pressing service.

Come in and inspect the new SPRING suit lines. Three- 
piece suits as low as $17.50. We represent 6 different com
panies. Guaranteed fits.

THE CROWELL CLEANERS
Where good machinery and good workmanship are 

combined for your benefit.

M r

¿èhm
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Mrs. S. E. Tate Has 
Excellent Record in 
Home Dem. Club Work

This-That,Etc.

‘ ‘Perfect attendance" records arc 
not limited to school children and 
regular Sunday School attendants as 
shown by the score of Mrs. S. E.

_________ ______________________________ —----------- -—------------  Tate, co-o"erator in the West Side
Home Denton tration Club, who has 

‘ Breakfast for Children” was dis- not missed a meeting o f the club 
cussed, with Mrs. .1. M. Glover as 8jnce its organization in April, 1931,

ENTERTAINS FOR MOTHER

U ailer. Value ui a GootMrs. J. H. Unter, Jr., e ntpli 
ao- it -d .1. 3. - Maude Cur- fast," "Children’s Diseases
lis, i !  Dallas, with a party at her by Inadequate Ditti* and 
lu i t  on Monday evening. Games Get a Child to Eat th

Break- neatly three years ago. There is on- 
Caused |y one other in the county holding a 
H"W to like record and that is Mrs. G. S. Pat- 

Right Diet. u,n of the same club.
*f 1- were enjoyed at three tallies were discussed by various membei- West Side Club held its initial
with the following gue it>: Mr. and o f the club. meeting at the home o f Mrs. Tate.
tti-> J. E. llti well. Dr. and Mrs. We adjourned to meet again reb- was elected president o f the club 
it. Schindler, Mr. and Mr-. T. B. ruarv fi with "The Wardrobe as out for yea|. During 11*32 she held 
Stepper. Mr and Mr- •). 11. I-anier. subject. Miss Holman will be with positions. She was elected
Mis T. M. Beverly. Mrs Leu Spen- Us at that time. We urge all mem- yice p,.esjdent ,,f the club; acted a- 
cer. Miss Lillie Ma Edgin, and the bers to be present.— Reporter. Its representative in the County Home
honor guest. Mr. Harwell was high ----- ---------- —--------------Demonstration Council; and served
»■ ■: ' i the evening MISSIONARY VISITS HERE as 4-H Pantry demonstrator. At the

An attraetivi and delicious re-“  _______  close of the year it was found that
f'e  bnu-ut plate was - e n d  at th-- Blanche Rose Walker o f shi had not only tilled her offtce» j elsewhere In this issue of the News

! tlu? uaii.e- Kaifeng Honan Province, China, was credibly but had tied with Mr.-, lieaz- lhat we are going to have a big gym-
a week-end guest of Mrs. W. 1>. How- ley of the Rayland Club for tirst place nasium dedication Monday night,
cl! and Mis. T. M. Beverly.i n the in the county 4-H pantry contest. ; May Wt, ai|(1 that you combine pleas-

C row ll, T » « « i ,  J«nu>rt J5

All-Stars Victorious Crowell Juniors 
In 2 Games Tins Week Play Vernon FJ
In "He of the taste-! tf&tnes ,'t‘‘ 11 Crowell's Junior basU.i ,, 

here this year, the < rowel! Tomcats wj|| play Vernon Jui m*' ■  
■*c»l a l l - » » '  * »me fr.mi bthind ht.,.e Fl.idjly afternoon at ■ ■
n the last quarter to defeat t e a jn , hl. new gymnasium i.
'ail. all-stars 36 to 31. vii.us k,ame a, t.\’ rn,int J
ast quarter, the visitor- had held tin :Junior!, won l ! , t„ ] ;
ead throughout the game. 

The box score
CROWELL

Mavbe you have already noticed

COLUMBIAN CLUB
hor.ie o f Mrs. Beverly. Miss Walker j n Mrs. Tate served as vlce|Ure with patriotism and turn *>ut fot

M, . s J. Terg« ,>n was hostess to has been a missionary to China from chairman o f the council and as chair- this event, which will really be 
i- n. , - ..t ’ Ci un. ,.n Club tin Baptist Church tor 2b .wars. She man o f the year book committee. At j memorable one in local history, 

and w era l guest- at the meeting on was formerly a resident o f Abilene, the Foard Countv meat show in . . . .
Wedresday aft-, rr ..on, a; which time sin* talked at the Baptist Church on Crowell in February, 1933. be won 
Vi, i T 1 m was eade> of the Saturday afternoon, at which time first place on her canned chili and 
, w ,» ' , ne-act play, the ladies of the church were hostess- pork roast and on picnic ham and

mad- a talk • Or--Act Plays . t.s at a 'tea. She als« spoke at the bacon. Several others of her entries
irid -ad a t ay. "The Woi n." which Baptist Church at the 11 o'clock ser-, placed second. In the pickle show in
wa- written by Mr-. Beii G. Oneal vice on Sunday morning. the summer she won a large stone

jar as a prize for the best exhibit.

Middleton, f 
Allee, f 
Russell, c
G. Todd, g 
,). Todd, g 
Graves, c 
Borchardt. g

Total

IOWA PARK
O. Reeves, f 
O. Janaway. *f 
T. Cheeves, c 
A. Smith, g 
C. Smith, g-c
H. Cheeves, g

T otal
Referee: Murphy 
Points by periods 

Crowell
Iowa Park 12

Ft!0

Friday’s game is free. 
Last week the

b 1 I11- I I* feated 22 to 2(1 by Fi

af Wichita Falls. A - a further study 
« f  the one-act play. Mr-. Graves. Mrs. 
Grady Grave-. Mrs. .1. R. Self and 
Henrv Black presented a short play.

GOOD CREEK CLUB both as to quality and quantity.

I f  you are expecting a long, bore- 
some dedication program— then you 
are going to be disappointed. The 
ceremonies are going to be short and 
snappy and the game that follows 
with Wichita Falls should be fast 
and furious. All in all. it's going to.

17 O 10 3 fi

1 2 1 4
4 Ï •) y
i) 0 2 4
2 0 o 4
5 (». i 10
0 0 0 0

14 3 6 31

(Rie e Institute.)

8 8 11--3 fi
12 3 4 --31

till* Crowell all-
S all- star*. 10 to

•* "  School at the Five-in-One"
1 ;  Burrow is coach
** ’ j Juniors.:! 5,
0 4
p I Although the strokes (lf t
1 o 1 dulum may shorten and die d", 

time required for each swing,j
36 the same.

RlALTfc

23.

WEST RAYLAND BOYS WIN

Mr». E. L. Draper. Mp

LAST TIM E TONIGHT—

“Elmer The Great

Friday and Saturday \ ■

“DELUGE”

DIO
TAK
QDAf

For 11*34 Mrs. Tate is co-operator be a I’** 
in the three demonstration- being

The West Rayland boys basketball 
-team defeated Thalia s second string 
team 2d to 8 at Thalia last Monday 

Ailkins, West Rayland

TH ALIA  CLUB

Demonstration

G AMBLE VILLE GIRLS CLUB

er plan anything for dub day that I 
can’t finish bv time to go to club

and Tuggle, guards.
Substitutions: Thalia— Barrett for

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. L. T. S.)

The Gambleville Girls Club met at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Garrett Jan.
18 at 10:45. There were 9 present. ______ _
Mi>s Holman was present. We had Tommie Reeder of Crowell 

_ a demonstration garden. \\ e an- here on business Tuesday.

The Thalia Home 
Chit) met for organization at 2:30 
•’clock Friday. Jan. 19. in the base- 
si,-r! -if the Baptist Church. The fol-
k**1 ' V ! Journed to meet at the home o f Mrs. Mrs. L. A. Haney and daughter,

O. A. Soloman the tirst Thursday in who have been ill for everal weeks.

Tuberculosis Claims
11 Texans Each Day

loot. Mr>. J. M. Jackson; vice pre
sent. Mrs. W. J. Long; ecretary. 
Mis- Minnie Wood; reporter, Mrs., 
Howard Bursev. Mrs. Mack Edens 
was elected council representative.

The club will meet Wednesday. 
Fob. 7. at the h me of Mrs. C. A. 
Brav with Mrs. W. J Long a- lead
er. All who wish to ioin are invited
to b

T
clul
Her
«ni
<*nt

ent.— Reporter.

This $4,400 must be paid back 
from the gym’s gate receipts over a Huntley; West Rayland— none.

- period o f ten years. You will not | "____________I---------------
only get more than 25c worth of 
plea lure at any o f the local games, j 
but at the same time you will be help
ing pay for this worthwhile stru- ! 
ture. | ■

„ , „ , , I Austin, Texa-. —  l)r. John W.
— — , Brown. State Health officer, stated
Better Th.n »he Yankee, tha, sightly more than eleven Tc

I f  The News force appears some- an.- die each day from tuberculosis. 
Iwbat “ uppish" this week, you can In other words, over four thousand 

lav- in Min'eraY'Weils 1 b*anu‘ it on Miles (Skeet» Hart, for- persons died of thi- disea-e last year.
mer Crowellite who is now with the In these days of economic .-tress. 
Doming Investment Co. at Durant, when the seeds of disease are being

sown in the bodies of undernourished 
¡children, the prevention o f tubercu- 

Anyway, Skeet sends us a lettei, |osis is more necessary than ever, 
part o f which lollows: Tuberculosis formerly held first place

. Mrs. Belle 
of Mrs. Lesli

Added Mickey M- Gui community.
t OliCDI day afterno,

Admission 10c and : when the aei 
------------------------------- -Big overturn
Saturday M ATINEE HNLy.«kout 14 mi 
1:00 to 4 :30 p. m. She and

Admission 10c ai i T- L ’ Myra, the 
KEN MAYNARD in Mrm- W ‘ ,

“GUN JUSTICE !^h .¿in
_________________________ .Although thi

timea when 
a right han 
other occup

Night ;

Admission 10c ami

PREVUK Saturday 
Sunday M ATINEE-

‘Saturday’s Millioo*niĉunty j
Quanah and 

-aoene of the

Monday and Tuesday ^foweB^ wh
“Hell &  H igh w a te rn ou n ced  hei

broken necl
With RICHARD ARLE> warded to (

WEST SIDE CLUB

February.— Reporter. are now able to be up.
______________________ —  Dr. Stover accompanied by his

• . w * n  i .  daughter and two grand-childrenHome Improved Kesult spent' several

of Extra Cotton Bales PoUKt. of Miami is . . ^
------- — _ t here visiting relatives. Her visit will »  a‘ ‘ ,n capacity ot attorney.

Friendly ‘ ‘lietting. when it - "all fie prolonged indefinitely because of 
in th- family, ha it- advantage- at illness of her daughter-in-law,
times, thinks Mrs. H. F. Gloyna, bed- .Mis. Chester Pogue.

Admission lile a' i

EX TRA

noon.

W-.-t 
et Ian 
Begg-

Side H 
uarv 10,

i -ini demonstrator for the West Kay- Paul Laird of Benjamin was here i " I  have just received and finished as a cnuse of death; it now imik- 
land Home Demonstration ( lut». In buying cattle recently. .reading this week’s Foard County third in i exas, while for the country

! ’■ -t: a- In..king over 'tie pr spects fot a o t -  Mr... D. C. Hutton entertained re- -News and I was fot- some reason as a whole it rank- seventh. Pneu-
d -■ ton crop she and her husband dis- cently for a number of married eou- struck a-new w'ith its excellence. You ntonin was the only communicaiile 

. i -tit -r-. agreed a< to the number ot bales p|es Bridge was played, followed by fellows certainly do perform a won- di-ea-c that au-cd more deaths last
. ■ M Hrftnan pres- that they thought they would make an appetizing plate. Mrs. Hutton af- derful job o f getting out a small town year than did tuberculosis,

n I c 'li I - ,1 Sup. and she was promised all over a giv- 8(, entertained with a 42 party Thurs- newspaper. i I uberculosis has been known for
centuries and constant search for a

this disease. The treatment consists

The le ____  ̂ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
ply" na- led tiy Mi'- Gus i 'a f  ,n. a-- en number that was made. When the ,|av „¡jrfit in honor of h<‘r son. Dean, " I  work here with several Yankees 
sirt id  i Mi-. Rii . Mrs Roy ;■ d crop wa- gathered she came out win- who is leaving next week for the who receive their home town week- sP0,-'ific cure has been the goal ot doc-
Mr... Ta- M -- Hniman g.n a- in- tier with two bales of cotton. The State Teachers College at Denton. lies and it is ever surprising to m e!t w .for manv >'ears- However, no
tere-'ing i-in< • stiation on farm f< .»I proceeds went into home improve- J. J. Driver of Benjamin was seen how punk a sheet can get to be. j n. , medicine, yet discovered, will cure
supply. The . lub adjourned t > meet ment. She had a kitchen cabinet on the streets talking business Thurs- variably, not one of Hut
January 2 4 with Mrs. Charlie Bryson, built in, papered the room, painted dav. w,
— Reporter. the woodwork a light green to match Miss Velmeta Solomon returned

------------------------------- the cabinet, and added new curtains. Sunday from San Angelo where she
THE FOARD CITY CLUB This year Mrs. Gloyna plans to im- had been visiting her cousin, Mrs.

---------  prove her bedroom as a demonstra- j av Abbott for a week. Miss Solo-
Tic F" ud City Club met at the tion for the club. She plans to build mon cut her visit short on account

dub house January lfi. with ten jn a closet from seme old material of the illness of her mother, Mrs.

Funeral i

<h"\\ "g  Wednesday a' T a SmuÄ T m «' 
Jay, Jan. 31 and Feb t— J* _» was :
“S. O. S. ICEBERG Mr., od.
And Wednesday NigC duM  with

y « » r »  ag f

“ BANK  NITE"
A FREE CASH PRIZE diwl .U  yei

You have to register to »
REGISTER NOW! Y 
t chance to win a Kr.-e Bi 
Account. Every Wedtu- 
night from $10.00 up ci 

(Copyrighted 19- i

1*

Ivors
O. L. DemMasses ( a 
Q u u u k , th 
roll of Qoa 
non, .nd l
N. M.; an 
McAdams.

variably, not one ot them compares 4. ' 7 . 4. .
with the Foard County News, either ot food‘ .f,.esh air‘ and
n format or handling o f subject mat- ,u'^ ,er m<'<i'ral *uP*rv,Monin format or handling o f subject

ter. They all sound like two old .
ladies gossiping over the back yard d,8eaiM* ” .b*tw* en tht‘ a* ts . 2 1 40
fence, whereas the F. C. N. looks a n d l ^ '* '  and ,ts econom,c CO!<t to fan'* 
sounds like a real newspaper. Too, al . . . , .. .
I wanted* to tell you how much I en-' berculos,s t an be a"  ‘‘ '‘ted if ' n

The greatest loss o f life from this

Starting Saturday, Feb
That New Serial f l

‘Tarzan the Fearlen.OVA *
Chapter No. 1 in 8 U’ **' '* C i fO

»embers ; :e--nt. Each in. ar-wer- already on hand, finish the wood- Oscar Solomon, who is suffering with !jov the column on the back page. It's eai'ly stages, therefore, the State
the i 11 all with bright -aying- work, paper the walls, refinish the rheumatism. ¡just the right tinge o f small talk to Department of Health urges that ev

i l  f ! !di •. w1 ieh. wa- very amusing, floor, and refinish and re-arrange the Cornell Chilcote, the Misses Ruth Y e  interesting and at the lame time er-v ont‘ no.1 feeling: up to par should
Follow dig the busines session, furniture. Browder and Eula Mae McGuire went affords space for comment on things * °  to their family physician for a

♦
<-f

♦F
*■
«-f
♦t
*■
*■f
{

...................................  vesligate requirements for entering
.-. Lubbock Tech for the coming semes-

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

. . .  , affords space for comment on things, , . , . .
to Lubbock one day recently to in-|which aren’t quite pertinent in the I '" « »P 1*1* PhY-,cal examination. In

news columns. , thl,S >V“ y beKinnmKS of tuber-1
ng semes-1 culosts or other diseases may be dis-

ter • • » • covered in their early curable stage.
Terman Abbott visited relatives Thanks, Skeet. We are more con- _ — 

here recently. Mr. Abbott is in the V|nced than ever that flowers for the | ‘ 
meat market business in San Angelo. 1 iv•nBT really give one o f life s great- 

Orvllle Props of Benjamin trail- est j°-Vs- We hope that your old 
sacted business here Thursday home town paper rea"y justifies such

Miss Irene Maddox, who has been complimentary remark and that we 
attending a business college in Wich- l' » n continue to improve it. We on- 
ita Falls, is here for a few days’ visit •>' hope that we can he as capable 
\v; ii her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. an<l efficient in our work as you have 
Maddox. ¡been in yours.

The merchants of the town gave

Coming for Trades Day. V ’ 
Jay. Feb. 5th, a grand sU 
for everyone—

JACKIE COOPER in

“LONE COWBOY
CONGRATULATIONS m ij 
•vho helped make the nH 
I.vmtiasium possible.

-• SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag, Pure Cane . . ,49c

BORAX, 5c size package, 3 for 13r

COM POUND, Advance, 8 lb. carton 56c

MILK, baby size, Carnation brand, can . .3¿c

BROOMS, A Real Good One for 38c

COFFEE, Texas Girl, per pkg............... 18c

BAKING POWDER, 2 lb. can B & C . . 22c

Farmers Friend SYRUP, ga llon ............ 59c

POTATOES, Idaho No. Is, peck for . . 33c

K ELLO GG ’S CORN FLAKES, package 10c

Bring us your EGGS. We pay Top Price.

Y free tickets to their lady patrons for 
.;. matinee performance o f a show Sat-
Y unlay.
Ijj The farmers o f this vicinity met 

recently in a called meeting to hear 
a the 1934 cotton acreage reduction ot^er team in the district

D O N ’T MISS THE GYM  DEDICATION  
Congratulations to Its Builders

plan explained.
•{* Brudgc Andrews of Crowell asslst- 
X ed with the invoicing of one of the 

stores here recently.
X Jack Horn a former citizen o f this 
Ij. community but now o f Sweetwater 
| ha> been here several days visiting 
*t* his father. Jim Horn, and other rela-

tives.
-j- The Farmers Co-operative Gin at 
V Gilliland paid $5 per bale dividend 
•I* thi season that has just closed. This 
j;j organization has never failed to pay 
.•. interest to the farmers on their in- 
•c vestment.
Ijl 1 There are a number of cases of 
•j- measles in both Truscott and Gilli- 
*** 1 land communities.
X I Mrs. Boyd Gillespie has returned 
•t* from Wildorado, Texas, where she 
X visited in the home o f relatives 
•j- Richard Wyatt and his brother,
T  i Malmus, have bought an 80-acre farm 
.;. least of Gilliland from T. B. Master- 
•j-! son. Their father, R. J. Wyatt, who 
Ijl | has lived for six years on one o f the 
•j. I Shawver ranch farms, has moved to 
*j* i the Sam Parish farm one mile north 
Ij. iand two miles east o f Gilliland. The 
•H Wyatt boys cleared forty acres of sound to the audience. 
Ijl1 land for the use o f it for two year..
❖  ¡With the money devirted from the 
5 1 sale of cotton from this lease they 
.jl1 purchased this 80-arre farm.

Rambling»

Losses or no losses, we wouldn’t 
trade Crowell’s chances at the dis
trict championship for those o f any

. Inei-
j dentally, we here and now predict 
i another district basketball champion
ship for the Wildcats. . . . Bill Elliott 
qualifies as an expert picture in
terpreter. . . . Herbert Edwards’ fa
vorite food is kraut and weiners. . . . 
Crowell's Hardeman County Club 
continues to increase with some more | 
arrivals from Quanah and Chilli-j 
cothe. . . . Welcome, and may you r. 
tribe increase. . . . The Texas Co.’s] 
Johnson Gas Plant has a “ Jack I 
Holt," “ Victor McLaglen,”  “ Joan 
Crawford," “ Lew Ayers,”  and an 
“ Oliver Hardy” — so we are told.

men by the u-‘e of “ Methylene blue" 
solution.

A loudsoeaker weighing nearly a 
ton was tested out at the Anaco’stia 
Naval A ir Station recently. It is said 
to have a voice range of about 30 
miles under normal conditions.

By means o f a simple device call
ed the vocalphone, a singer may hear 
his or her own voice exactly as it

What’s New

A N E Y §  R ASO
y  A patent has been issued for a new 
.j. device to prevent ice forming on wind- 
•|.|-hields. Warm air from the motor 
X "till be collected and carried to the

. X lower part o f the glass.
Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated % Two men in Chicago who were ap

parently dead from carbon monoxide 
poisoning, were revived after two 
hours' work o f physicians and fire-

Wood screws which have been 
chemically treated to make them easy 
to drive are beim* offered as a time 
an'i labor saver for the woodworker.

Weighing only slightly more than 
two pounds, a compressed-air turbine 
motor for high-speed operation has 
been developed.

Replacing the dial on the telephone, 
a keyboard has been devised to speed 
uo operations on the switchboards of 
large companie I.

Submerged rice crops may be 
harvested by means o f a two-ton ma
chine developed and tested in Cali
fornia.
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Big Events
FOR TH E W EEK

1st

THE C H I M I  DEDICATION
2nd

HARWELL’S ANNUAL f  SAIi
3rd

A  BIG LINE of

NEW SPRING PR IN TS
4th

N E W

‘VIRGINIA HARr DRESSES
AR R IV ING

Here’* To The New Gym!

Harwell’s Variety

i


